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ABSTRACT 

BIOREGIONAL DESIGN FOR MULTIPLE AGGREGATE EXTRACTION SITE 

REHABILITATION IN THE OAK RIDGES MORAINE, ONTARIO 

 

Heather A. Schibli Advisor: 

University of Guelph, 2015 Professor Karen Landman 

 

A collaborative project between industry, environmental groups, and government 

resulted in a bioregional plan for the rehabilitation of multiple aggregate sites in the 

Township of Uxbridge, Ontario.  The research aims were to extract the industry’s best 

practices from the grey literature and to apply these practices, along with the bioregional 

plan goals, to conceptual landscape designs that were then used as an engagement tool 

for landscape stakeholders.  The best practices, the bioregional plan goals, and inventory 

and analysis of the landscape were synthesized to develop alternative landscape 

scenarios. Stakeholders reviewed and discussed these scenarios, revealing different 

values and perspectives.  Discussion and assessment lead to increased common ground 

and continued development of bioregional landscape solutions. This process can be a 

model for rehabilitation planning in other aggregate-rich municipalities. 
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CHAPTER 1 - INTRODUCTION  

Overview 

Worldwide demand for aggregates is anticipated to exceed 53.2 billion metric tons per 

annum by the year 2017 (Freedonia 2014). Aggregate is defined as “gravel, sand, clay, 

earth, shale, stone, limestone, dolostone, sandstone, marble, granite, rock or other 

prescribed material” by the Aggregate Resources Act (ARA 1990 1.1). Beyond the 

buildings and infrastructure composed of these materials, several other products like 

toothpaste, drywall, paper, glass, and chewing gum contain aggregate (Langer Drew and 

Sachs 2004).  

Over the last three decades, aggregate consumption in Ontario has fluctuated between 

100 million and 200 million metric tons per annum (Binstock and Carter-Whitney 2011) 

with a current annual average of 164 million metric tons (Altus 2009).  The industry 

estimates that, over the next 25 years, Ontario will require 4 billion metric tons (OSSGA 

2010), 1.5 billion of which will be used for urban infrastructure in the Greater Toronto 

Area (Binstock and Carter-Whitney 2011). Sixty per cent of all aggregates produced in 

Ontario are used by public authorities for the construction and maintenance of public 

infrastructure such as roads and bridges (OSSGA 2010; ECO 2007). 

This consumption results in further development, improved infrastructure, city 

renewal and densification. It reflects thriving economies and growing populations. It also 

results in scoring the landscape with an extensive series of depressions where the 

aggregate was once extracted. In 2013 there were over 6,500 authorized aggregate 

extraction sites in Ontario (TOARC 2013), with an additional 3,511 abandoned pits and 

quarries (TOARC 2015). Given that aggregate is a high bulk and low cost per unit 

commodity, locations in close proximity to markets are sought by the aggregate industry. 

Also, aggregate extraction sites reflect the geological placement of quality glaciofluvial 

deposits and bedrock. For these two reasons, pits and quarries are often found in clusters.  

Rehabilitation of surrendered pits and quarries is a recent phenomenon in Ontario. 

Before the Pits and Quarries Act (1979), aggregate extraction operators were not 

required to rehabilitate their properties. The current practice is governed by the Ministry 

of Natural Resources (MNR) under the Aggregate Resources Act (1990). Operators must 
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rehabilitate their properties to prevent erosion and ensure public safety. The current 

legislation does not, beyond 120 metres circling the site, require aggregate operations to 

consider the property’s context for rehabilitation plans. Nor has there been, outside of 

one successful experiment near Sydney, Australia, consideration of rehabilitating 

multiple properties under a shared plan and vision.  

This research is part of a larger ongoing strategy amongst conservation groups, 

industry, and local governments to plan and implement a bioregional plan for multiple 

aggregate extraction sites in the Township of Uxbridge, within the Oak Ridges Moraine, 

Ontario. 

Research Goals and Objectives 

The research goals are to identify the opportunities and barriers for bioregional design 

of multiple aggregate-extraction site rehabilitation in the Oak Ridges Moraine, Ontario; 

and to develop a design for landscape scale rehabilitation for the Township of Uxbridge 

that responds to and evaluates the best practices drawn from the available grey literature. 

To achieve these goals, the following objectives were addressed: 

 

1. Synthesize best practices from the grey literature.  

2. Develop three possible future scenarios that respond to the best practices found in the 

grey literature and the goals of the bioregional plan. 

3. Engage stakeholders in a collaborative evaluation of the possible future scenarios. 

4. Integrate stakeholder input for a revised future scenario. 

5. Make recommendations to the stakeholders. 
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CHAPTER 2 - LITERATURE REVIEW 

Landscape 

The term landscape refers not only to a physical place, but also to a conceptual 

amalgamation of human interpretations, histories, beliefs, experiences, and imaginations. 

Steiner defines the term landscape as “the composite features of one part of the surface 

of the earth that distinguish it from another area” (2000:3). Like Marsh (1991), he posits 

that landscape is more than a picturesque view. It encompasses various land uses such as 

transportation, housing, and natural areas. It contains various elements where these land 

uses take place, such as forests, buildings, water bodies and fields. It is composed of 

more than what can be seen, for it also reflects time and culture. It is as much a product 

of evolutionary processes as it is a social construct (Selman 2009). 

Landscape is recognized as both “a conceptual field that examines how humans affect 

geographic space, and literal settings: real places” (Nassauer 2012:221). Due to the 

dualistic nature of the term landscape, Nassauer proposes pairing the experiential with 

the analytical characteristics to facilitate science-based landscape planning and design. 

Landscape is the medium, for it is the collective space where cultural functions take 

place. It offers recognizable landmarks and physical space. It is shaped by human values. 

Landscape can also be the engagement method. The people who share this space may 

have differing and perhaps even conflicting values placed upon a shared landscape; 

however, the landscape itself provides a common ground. It is thus through the landscape 

that a dialogue may be made to overcome adversity or conflict, and to plan for a 

collective future. 

Multifunctional Landscapes 

Landscape is inherently multifunctional for it is the milieu where abiotic and biotic 

elements interact, and where matter and energy are regulated and circulated through time 

and space (Brandt and Vedje 2004; Odum 1983). According to Selman (2012), key 

landscape functions are those of regulation, habitat, production and culture. Landscapes 

contain distinctive pattern-process relationships that are not only ecological but also 

cultural, aesthetic, historical and economic (Musacchio 2009). Ecologically, landscapes 
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perform a number of concurrent functions such as carbon sequestration, soil 

development, and water purification. At the same time, landscapes achieve cultural 

functions, such as agricultural production, memorial sites, living environments and 

transportation corridors. Some of these functions can coexist in time and space without 

conflict or competition for resources (Kato and Ahern 2009). Positive synergies and 

“functions are multiplied and enhanced significantly when the natural environment is 

planned and managed as an integrated whole; a managed network of green spaces, 

habitats and places providing benefits that exceed the sum of the individual parts” 

(Landscape Institute 2009 in Selman 2009:45).  

 

Figure 1-1: Multifunctional Landscapes  
Source: Author 

 
 

According to Lagendijk and Wisserhof (1999), multifunctional land use is achieved if 

at least one of these four conditions is met: increase in the efficiency of land use; 

interweaving of land use (several functions in the same area); use of the third dimension 

of land (vertical space); and use of the fourth dimension of the land (time). The challenge 

is to address conflicting functions when and where there are multiple demands on the 

land that are not complementary while still maintaining multifunctionality. 

During the course of the twentieth century, industrialization, globalization, and the 

subsequent rise of economies of scale have contributed to a shift towards the spatial 
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segregation of land use functions and; furthermore, to the scale at which this segregation 

occurs. Three notable land uses that underline this trend towards monofunctionality are  

intensive industrial farming practices, contemporary arrangement patterns in silviculture, 

and suburban planning patterns. Monofunctional land use has been considered the most 

economically-efficient land use development strategy; however, it has resulted in 

environmental degradation causing diseconomies for companies and governments alike 

(Brandt and Vedje 2004). There is a strong link between ecosystem services (functions) 

and human prosperity (Selman 2012). Multifunctionality “encourages efficient use of 

land, delivers wider public benefit and builds partnerships of user groups, leading to 

better stewardship” (Selman 2009:45). Landscapes are multifunctional in that they are 

simultaneously self-contained wholes and dependant parts of a larger system. They 

include cultural and ecological processes and demands, and they function in a time and 

spatial continuum (Naveh 2001). Multifunctional landscapes are desirable because they 

are conducive to sustainable outcomes. Sustainable landscapes meet the needs of the 

present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs. 

Multifunctional landscapes are more likely to be sustainable because they not only allow 

for compatible land uses, they also address the challenge of integrating competing uses 

through planning and design (Kato and Ahern 2009, Selman 2012). 

Bioregional Planning 

A bioregion is an area defined by a distinct combination of geographic, climatic, 

hydrological and ecological phenomena that support resulting unique human and 

nonhuman living communities (Thayer 2003). Bioregional planning is 

 …a systems-based approach to land use planning. From a natural heritage 
perspective, this means going beyond a conventional, features-based 
approach [that] focuses on particular woodlands, rivers, wetlands or natural 
areas in isolation. Instead, it is premised on identifying spatially and 
functionally interconnected greenways – systems of core natural features, 
corridors and buffers – so that the benefits they provide can be restored, 
enhanced or protected (Ontario Nature 2014:4). 

 

This approach to planning greatly improves the chances of safeguarding the 

complexities and unknown linkages that species require (Environment Canada 2013).  

Bioregional planning encompasses three defining characteristics: the scale of planning is 
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not defined by, and thus may surpass, jurisdictional boundaries; it is inspired by a 

systems-based approach; and it adopts the integration of social and cultural values 

(Ontario Nature 2014). Bioregional planning therefore improves connectivity for 

wildlife, and provides an organized approach to addressing multifunctional landscapes. It 

reconnects landscape functions and increases the multifunctional potential of the 

landscape. Brunckhorst (2000) further states that bioregional planning considers both 

nature and society, for it incorporates multi-stakeholder groups that may collectively 

address ecological, cultural and economic issues at the landscape scale. This enables an 

integrated, multidisciplinary approach to conservation and sustainable development.  

Fragmentation 

Globally, only 17% of non-glacial land remains untouched by humans (Sanderson 

2002), whereas the biosphere in its entirety is indirectly impacted through human-caused 

air (Akimoto 2003), land (Foley et al. 2005) and water pollution (Kerr 2010), as well as 

climate change (Garcia et al. 2014).  Arable land converted to agriculture now represents 

30% of the planet’s non-glacial terrestrial surface. Two% of arable land is covered by 

urban centres (UNEP 2014), which are joined by a network of transportation arteries 

dissecting, and thus fragmenting, the planet’s landmasses (Collinge 2009). 

The world is governed by using political boundaries. These human-fabricated dividing 

lines greatly impact the landscape and those who inhabit it. The contrast in policy or 

ownership from one side of the demarcation line to the other may be as stark as a clear-

cut forest adjacent to its protected counterpart. Ecological function does not follow 

jurisdictional boundaries. Though there is a history of forcing natural heritage systems 

into straight lines, such as channelized rivers and blasted hillsides, policy is increasingly 

being implemented that promotes environmentally- responsive planning (see Provincial 

Policy). 

North America’s current jurisdictional boundaries are a legacy of this continent’s 

colonial history.  In place of following the landscape’s topography and natural features, 

property lines reflect the rectilinear grid championed by British and American politicians 

for the purposes of commodifying the landscape to facilitate settlement (Weaver 1968, 

Ling 2004).  Since British North America’s first Surveyor General Samuel Holland 
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mapped eastern North America, and the later Public Land Survey System introduced 

under Thomas Jefferson, this continent has been fully surveyed and overlaid by multiple 

grid patterns regardless of ecological function, land suitability or biological diversity. 

Consequently, our inherited landscape is highly fragmented, revealing an assemblage of 

land-uses potentially misaligned to adjacent applications, and with lasting impacts on 

social, ecological, and physical processes (Meine 1997).   

Disconnected landscapes are often associated with over-exploitation of natural 

resources, declines in biodiversity, unsustainable modes of energy use and transport, 

antisocial behaviour, and diminished physical health and wellness (Selman 2012, Wilcox 

and Murphy 1985). Riley and Mohr note that “ecological fragmentation is a defining 

characteristic of the settled landscape of southern Ontario [and that this pattern] is a local 

phenomenon with regional implications” (1994:21). 

Biodiversity  

The global loss of biodiversity is one of the biggest challenges of our time.  With an 

estimated loss of two to five species an hour (Hughes 1997), scientists believe we have 

now entered the sixth moment of mass extinction known as the Holocene extinction - an 

event characterized by the overall loss of over three-quarters of estimated species in a 

geologically-short interval. Such an event has not taken place since the Cretaceous era 65 

million years ago (Barnosky et al. 2011). Concurrent with the number of species 

disappearing, population numbers are also in decline. The World Wildlife Fund’s 2014 

Living Planet Report reveals a 52% decrease in vertebrate population numbers between 

1970 and 2010. According to this report, this loss of life is attributed primarily to 

exploitation (hunting and fishing), habitat loss and habitat degradation (WWF 2014). 

Anderson and Jenkins (2006) posit that the loss of biodiversity is a crisis resulting from 

the conversion and loss of natural habitat occurring on a planetary scale;  what was once 

an ecologically diverse landscape punctuated with human settlement is now a human-

derived landscape dotted with highly-fragmented remnant natural areas (Smith and 

Hellmund 1993).  In general terms, biodiversity and ecosystem functions such as carbon 

storage, productivity, and resilience to climate change effects, are positively correlated 

(Maestre et al. 2012; Naeem 2009; Costanza 2007).  
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Within these remnant patches, smaller fragmented populations are more susceptible to 

inbreeding depression and environmental fluctuations, and are thus referred to as the 

‘living dead’, meaning that these landscapes can no longer maintain their ecological 

function for the number of species we see today. This fragmentation can also cause: food 

web imbalances due to the elimination of top carnivores; the edge effect leading to 

altered microclimates and the introduction of invasive species; and the disruption of key 

ecological processes such as pollination, seed dispersal, and nutrient cycling (Anderson 

and Jenkins 2006). Such causations further place stressors on species diversity and 

population numbers. 

Spatial and Temporal Scales 

Biodiversity and conservation targets designed to safeguard landscape ecological 

integrity must consider multiple spatial and temporal scales. Landscape and ecological 

processes occur across a wide range of scales, from milliseconds to centuries and from 

nanometres to kilometres (Briggs 2001). Certain species have different spatial 

requirements at various stages of their life cycle to fulfill daily needs, reproductive 

needs, and possible migratory needs.  There is a full range of spatial and temporal 

requirements to maintain healthy and persistent population numbers across different 

genera and species. For instance, the snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina) and the 

bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus) represent the range to which species migrate. The 

snapping turtle requires a habitat range of up to 30 hectares (Paterson et al. 2012), 

whereas the bobolink, a neotropical migratory species, will cover a distance of 10,000 

km twice each year (McCracken et al. 2013). Policy that supports long-term economic 

and geographic planning is essential for ensuring continued ecological health, as 

environmental processes unfold within much longer timelines than what is typically 

considered within political and economic frameworks (Riley and Mohr 1994). 

Future and Alternative Scenario Studies 

The role of the landscape architect in the process of bioregional planning can be to 

bring scientists and stakeholders together and use design as a tool to help visualize 

possible future scenarios. Visual representations of potential future conditions of the 

landscape may be used as a medium for discussion and understanding amongst those 
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who have a stake in the landscape at hand. Scientists bring knowledge of relevant 

processes and their familiarity to the academic and professional discourse and 

stakeholders enrich the scenarios by bringing their perspective of place, which can be 

defined as an understanding of space attained through personal experience and deep 

familiarity (Swart et al. 2004). Scenario studies is a method whereby various 

stakeholders may discuss and envision their collective landscape’s possible future 

through comparing and assessing multiple proposed future landscape scenarios. This is a 

visioning process that emphasizes and focuses on attributes associated with one preferred 

potential future (Thompson et al. 2012). “If a design process approaches the landscape as 

a synthetic medium, scientists and stakeholders, who may perceive different functions 

and services when they see a landscape, can experiment with manipulating the landscape 

as a common material” (Nassauer 2012:225). This process in turn generates the 

emergence of gaps and contradictions found between the various and differing 

perspectives. These must be addressed for an agreed-upon landscape plan for 

rehabilitation, be it a compromise or collectively embraced. Landscape planning that 

considers the complexity of multiple scales, user groups and functions that are inherent 

in the combination of environmental, societal, and economic needs should include a 

diversity of knowledge and values from an array of stakeholders through engagement to 

achieve enlightened consensus (Reed 2008). 

Provincial Policy 

Policy is both a direct driver for and a response to landscape change (Selman 2012). 

Policy is implemented to guide future landscape patterns and, as illustrated below, may 

be introduced as an outcome to existing landscape pattern and function. With the focus 

of this research on the Township of Uxbridge in Ontario, there are 5 high-level policies 

that come to bear on any land use decisions that embody a bioregional systems-based 

foundation. 

Conservation Authority Act 

Within Ontario, land-use planning policies do, in many instances, respect and adhere 

to ecological systems. The Conservation Authority Act was unprecedented at the time of 

its formation. Much of southern Ontario’s soils became heavily eroded after European 

settlers cleared and converted its mostly forested cover to agricultural land-use during the 
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19th century. Consequently, a tree reforestation pilot program was initiated during the 

1940s in the Ganaraska watershed where erosion was particularly advanced. The pilot 

program’s success led to the passing and implementation of the Conservation Authority 

Act, 1946 (Sandberg, Wekerle, and Gilbert 2013). This Act authorizes the formation of 

conservation authorities that ensure natural resources are managed at the watershed scale 

in place of institutionally-implemented boundaries. There are currently thirty-six 

conservation authorities in Ontario, each formed by local initiative and jointly supported 

by municipal and provincial government. This policy’s success is evident through 

reforestation programs and cleaner and healthier water, and has become a precedent for 

policy elsewhere. Conservation authorities’ responsibilities extend to flooding and 

erosion protection, ecosystem regeneration, outdoor recreation, land acquisition, soil 

conservation, habitat protection, and agricultural and rural landowner assistance, among 

others (Conservation Ontario 2013).  

 

Figure 2-2: Conservation Authorities in Ontario.  
Source: OMNR 2006b 
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The Niagara Escarpment Planning and Development Act  

Further development and continued population growth in the Greater Toronto Area 

(GTA) have contributed to additional pressures on the surrounding landscape, leading to 

new policy measures that transcend regional boundaries. The Niagara Escarpment 

Planning and Development Act (NEPDA) was first passed in 1974, with the associated 

Plan (NEPDP) following a decade later. The NEPDP (1985), Canada’s first large-scale 

environmental land use plan, was implemented to provide protection for the Niagara 

Escarpment and land in its vicinity so that development would not impair this continuous 

natural environment and landform. This plan regulates development within the area 

designated by the plan, adheres to the Planning Act, and takes precedence over the 

Provincial Policy Statement in the event of conflict (NEPDP 1985).  
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Figure 2-3: Cross-jurisdiction Conservation Plans in Southern Ontario.  
Source: NEC 2005; OMNR 2001, 2005b, 2012e, 2012f, and 2012g. 

 
 
Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Act 

More recently, the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Act (2001) and its associated 

Plan (2002) were legislated in order to “provide land use and resource management 

planning direction […] on how to protect the Moraine’s ecological and hydrological 

features and functions” (ORMC Plan 2002). This plan provides the framework for ‘smart 

growth’ within the Oak Ridges Moraine landform, an area that encompasses eight upper-

tier and twenty-five lower-tier municipalities. Local governments must adhere to this 

conservation plan, and its land use restrictions. Areas defined as Natural Core are 
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protected from development to maintain or restore the health, diversity, size and 

connectivity of key natural heritage feature, hydrologically-sensitive features and 

ecological functions. These areas are further supported by Natural Linkage Areas - sites 

that allow for more land uses, but still have many protective measures placed upon them.  

 

 

 

Figure 2-4: Oak Ridges Moraine land use designations.  
Source: OMNR 2002a 

 

 

The Greenbelt Act 

The Greenbelt Act and Plan (2005) was passed to further support natural heritage 

systems and agricultural lands surrounding the Greater Toronto Area, and to strengthen 

the previous two Acts by linking both protected landforms into a single greenbelt 

encircling the Greater Toronto Area. This Plan places permanent protection on 

agricultural lands and ecological features and functions against future unbridled 

development within the Greenbelt Plan area, including the Niagara Escarpment Plan 

Area and the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan Area. 

Provincial Policy Statement 

The preceding provincial plans are built upon the policy foundation provided by the 

Provincial Policy Statement. Their purpose is to provide land use planning policies that 

address matters pertaining to specific geographic areas in Ontario (PPS, p.3). The 

Provincial Policy Statement should be referred to in conjunction with these various 
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provincial plans, and their policies, with few exceptions, take precedence over those of 

the PPS.  

These policy measures have laid the foundation for bioregional planning within and 

surrounding the Oak Ridges Moraine, providing a strong basis for landscape scale 

rehabilitation for aggregates.  

Aggregate Resource 

In 2009, the State of the Aggregate Resource in Ontario Study (SAROS) was 

completed for the MNR to gain insight into the aggregate resource management in 

Ontario.  This report comprised six papers that provided an in-depth investigation into: 

consumption and demand, future availability and alternatives, value, recycling and reuse, 

reserves in exiting operations, and rehabilitation. The sixth report addresses 

rehabilitation, with a focus on the status of rehabilitation in Ontario, public expectations, 

current and emerging techniques and technologies, and a review of global application of 

rehabilitation. 

It is estimated that the province of Ontario has collectively consumed more than 3 

billion tonnes of aggregate over the past twenty years, and is predicted to consume 

another 3.7 billion during the next twenty years (Altus 2009). Currently home to 6.5 

million inhabitants, the Greater Toronto Area is projected to remain the fastest growing 

region in Ontario, with a population reaching 9.4 million by 2041 (OMF 2014). This 

region annually consumes approximately one-third of the province’s extracted aggregate 

and will continue to have the highest demand for aggregates in Ontario (Altus 2009).  

In 2013 there were 3,701 licenses for pits and quarries on private land in areas 

designated under the Aggregate Resources Act and 2,662 aggregate permits on Crown 

land (TOARC 2013). In addition to this there were 2 active wayside pits, totaling 6,365 

authorized active aggregate sites province-wide. Mineral aggregate deposits are location-

dependent non-renewable resources that can be extracted only in those areas where they 

occur. 
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Figure 1-5: Authorize Aggregate sites in Southern Ontario  
Source: OMNR 2006a 

 

 

Given that these materials possess high bulk and low unit value, their proximity to a 

market area affects their economic value as much as their quality and size (Rowell 2010). 

The Aggregate Resource Act policies encourage aggregate to be extracted close to 

market; however, landuse in close proximity to urban centres is often highly utilized and 

inhabited by other interest groups. As a result, landuse conflict often arises (Binstock and 

Carter-Whitney 2011). 

Pit operations involve the extraction of glacial or glaciofluvial deposits of 

unconsolidated materials such as sand, gravel and stone, whereas quarry operations cut 

or blast into bedrock. These operations are often located in clusters, reflecting the 

aggregate reserves and glacial deposit history. Within the Townships of Uxbridge and 

Scugog, pit operations total 2,254.75 hectares of land (Rowell 2010) where 3,653,274.40 

metric tons of aggregate were extracted from the Township of Uxbridge in 2013 alone 

(TOARC 2013). 
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Aggregate Rehabilitation 

Prior to 1971, rehabilitation of exhausted pits and quarries was not a requirement in 

Ontario, leaving a legacy of approximately 6,900 abandoned pit and quarry sites across 

the province (ECO 2007). Under the Pits and Quarries Control Act (1971-1989), control 

of aggregate extraction was transferred from local municipalities to the province by 

introducing a licensing, regulation, and rehabilitation system enforced by the MNR 

(Baker, Slanz and Summerville 2008).  The Pits and Quarries Control Act has since been 

replaced with The Aggregate Resources Act (1990). Under this legislation, “every 

licensee and every permittee shall perform progressive rehabilitation and final 

rehabilitation on the site in accordance with the Act, the regulations, the site plan and the 

conditions of the license or permit to the satisfaction of the Minister” (ARA 1990 c. A8, 

s. 48[1]).  

Currently, pits are rehabilitated on a site-by-site basis with minimal consideration 

given to context (the ARA stipulates 120 metres). The current MNR minimum 

requirement for a license or permit above the watertable is to ensure that: topsoil is 

removed sequentially prior to excavation and does not leave the site (5.4, 5.16); side 

slopes are maintained at a minimum gradient of 3 to 1 for pits, and a slope requirement 

of 2 to 1 for quarries (5.19); topsoil or overburden is used for rehabilitation and 

adequately vegetated to control erosion (5.17, 5.18); excavation is to a minimum distance 

of 1.5 metres above the established watertable (MNR 1.2.6); and that rehabilitation 

ensures adequate drainage and vegetation of the site is provided and compaction is 

alleviated (5.21). Corry, Lafortezza and Brown (2010 and 2011) identified that both 

habitat size and habitat connectivity benefit from planned rehabilitation. If properly 

planned, the rehabilitation of depleted aggregate sites can improve habitat patterns and 

quality, while achieving greater cultural appreciation. Rehabilitation planning grounded 

within landscape ecology theory, referred to as landscape ecological planning and design 

by Wang et al. (2001), integrates the macroscale perspective and theoretical focus on 

spatial heterogeneity with that of rehabilitation efforts for a renewed level of productivity 

to degraded lands. Rehabilitation that considers multiple sites, at the landscape scale and 

with the intent of creating unified cohesive landscapes, may address outcomes commonly 

caused by current rehabilitation standards. This approach to the rehabilitation of 
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aggregate extraction sites has the capacity to minimize or eliminate side slopes, improve 

hydrological movement, and offer a continuous landscape for improved wildlife habitat 

and dispersal. 

Fill Importation 

The provincial government currently does not oversee the management of excess 

soils; thus, municipalities are responsible for regulating fill importations and movement 

of these soils. In many jurisdictions, enforcing such measures may be beyond the 

capacity of municipal resources. Ultimately, this lack of provincial oversight may lead to 

an insufficient patchwork of various enforcement systems. The Ministry of the 

Environment does offer a best management practices guide that considers beneficial 

reuse and management options for excavated soils, soil treatment and environmental 

compliance approvals, as well as transportation, maintenance of records, laboratory 

analysis and employing Qualified Persons.  

The provincial government imposed an aggregate policy framework onto 

municipalities, thereby removing local government’s control over aggregate extraction 

siting and occurrence. This was done in order to ensure continued provincial economic 

growth and development, as local governments are more likely to respond to resident 

concerns of the negative environmental, visual, acoustic, and cultural impacts associated 

with aggregate extraction and transportation (Baker, Slanz and Summerville 2008). It is 

interesting to note that the provincial government has yet to intervene in regards to 

construction-site excess materials removal and associated fill importation.  Many 

municipalities surrounding the GTA are now being pressured to accept excess ‘soils’ 

excavated from brownfield redevelopment, condo and office tower construction, transit 

construction projects, and other infrastructure projects occurring in Toronto and its 

surrounding jurisdictions (Toronto City Council 2013). Many municipalities are ill 

equipped to oversee the testing and regulation of fill importation, and therefore regularly 

opt against accepting fill. This in turn has caused illegal dumping and abuse of a zoning 

loophole found in the federal Aeronautics Act (1985) that allows aerodrome and airport 

designated landowners to import fill for creating runways. These properties fall under 
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federal jurisdiction; therefore, they are not subject to municipal bylaws or provincial 

rulings. 

 How we plan for this continued and escalating movement of bedrock, glacial 

deposits, and excess construction site materials will greatly shape our future collective 

landscape. Attention must to be paid to the landscapes from which we extract, as well as 

burden, materials associated with development.  
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CHAPTER 3 - METHODS  

The methods are organized in response to the study’s objectives. The methods 

include: data collection and analysis; design; and stakeholder engagement. Documents, 

spatial information, and stakeholder feedback were collected and then analyzed through 

the duration of the study. The design process was informed by the data, as well as by the 

stakeholders. The stakeholders were identified early in the study process, and were 

consulted either through site visits, email, telephone, and the workshop. 

Objective 1. Synthesize Ontario best practices from the grey literature. 

Method – Document selection and synthesis 

Best practices for pit and quarry rehabilitation were sought within the aggregate 

industry literature and in provincial documents.  A report on the bioregional planning for 

aggregate rehabilitation of the study site was also included. Best practices for aggregate 

site rehabilitation and bioregional planning were extracted and compiled, then 

synthesized into a collection that reflects the current best practices available for the 

aggregate industry in Ontario. 

Objective 2. Develop three possible future scenarios. 

Method – Inventory biophysical, spatial data and historical documentation 

Site visits to the aggregate extraction operations were conducted to meet the 

aggregate producers and to better understand the research location. Ecological Land 

Classification was performed at adjacent natural heritage locations to assess and 

inventory the immediate context. Historical orthophotographs and maps were acquired 

from the Geospatial Centre at the University of Waterloo Library, the Archives of 

Ontario, York University's Institutional Repository Yorkspace, and the Canadian County 

Atlas Digital Project offered through McGill University’s online library. Aerial 

photographs of the site were downloaded from the Lou Wise Oblique Aerial Photograph 

Collection in the Clara Thomas Archives and Special Collections at the York University 

Library. Spatial datasets of the physiography, soil drainage, soil texture, topography, 

greenspaces, built-up areas, roadways, provincial policy jurisdictions and regulations, 
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ANSIs, hydrology, and vegetation communities (ELC) of the study site were accessed 

through a licensing agreement with the University of Guelph within Scholars GeoPortal. 

All data downloaded from Scholars GeoPortal was distributed by the Ontario Geospatial 

Data Exchange (OGDE) or by DTMI Spatial Inc.. Additional data (LSRCA ELC 2014) 

was downloaded directly from the Land Information Ontario data warehouse though a 

licensing agreement with the Ontario Geospatial Data Exchange (OGDE). The 1998 

Canada Land Inventory dataset was downloaded directly from the Agriculture and Agri-

Food Canada webpage. These datasets were then imported into ESRI GIS. Data was 

cleaned and post-processed as needed for the purposes of the research. Geoprocessing 

tools used included clips, joins, buffers, and merges. The 'field calculator' and 'calculate 

geometry' tools were used to create statistical measures from the spatial data. Some 

historical aerial photographs and maps were imported into ESRI GIS and orthorectified 

in order to be displayed and compared with other spatial data. Site-specific spatial data of 

recreational trails, aquifer vulnerability, wellhead protection areas, surface water quality, 

and floral and faunal species distribution was obtained via local conservation authority 

documents, recreational association literature, and the municipality’s official plan.  

Method – Designing three possible future scenarios 

The three options selected for possible future scenarios were in response to the end-

use options determined by previous workshops held for the bioregional planning of 

aggregate rehabilitation in the Township of Uxbridge by Ontario Nature. For a list of the 

participants from these previous workshops, refer to the Ontario Nature (2014) 

bioregional plan document pages 40-51. These three pre-determined end uses were 

agriculture, recreation, and natural heritage. Each of the three possible future scenarios 

emphasized one of these three end-uses while including the other two to a lesser extent. 

The three possible future scenarios were informed by informal interviews with the 

producers during the site visits; the biophysical inventory, spatial data and historical 

documentation collected; and the best practices found within the grey literature. 
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Objective 3. Engage stakeholders in a collaborative evaluation of the scenarios  

Method – Stakeholder selection and engagement workshop 

Stakeholders were identified as those already engaged in the bioregional planning 

process for the Township of Uxbridge. Those identified were invited to participate in a 

workshop and, when contacted, were informed of the workshop goals. The workshop 

began with a presentation of the three possible future scenarios followed by participant 

introductions and a break-out session into smaller groups. Participants were encouraged 

to discuss, critique and reflect upon the three scenarios during the break-out session 

while considering these three points: 

 What constraints do you see in each of the scenarios? Please be specific.   

Can these constraints be rectified? How so? 

 Is there a future scenario that your group agrees is possible? This may 

include elements from more than one scenario; please identify what would 

need to be removed, added or blended. 

 What opportunities have emerged from these scenarios? Please be specific. 

In each group during the break-out session, a student facilitator recorded participant 

feedback and ensured group members stayed on task. Participants then reconvened to 

share their suggestions for, and responses to, the three future scenarios. 

Objective 4. Integrate stakeholder input for a revised future scenario 
Method – Stakeholder-workshop feedback synthesis and external data integration 

A final design was developed to integrate the majority of suggestions that emerged 

from the stakeholder engagement workshop. Additional data was included from key 

informants, as identified by profession, the best practices, and conservation authority 

documents to further inform the revised future scenario. 

Objective 5. Make recommendations to the stakeholders 
Gaps, discrepancies, and out-dated recommendations found in the best practices that 

were pulled from the grey literature were compiled and included in a report provided to 

the stakeholders (see Results). Included in the report was the rationale behind the revised 
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future scenario (see Results) as well as recommendations for further research (see 

Discussion).  
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CHAPTER 4 - CONTEXT  

Oak Ridges Moraine 

The Oak Ridges Moraine (ORM) is a 160-kilometre long glacially-deposited ridge, 

running north of and parallel to Lake Ontario, that extends from the Niagara Escarpment 

eastwards to the Trent River. Sand and gravel deposits overlie the limestone and shale 

bedrock and form a kame and kettle topography interspersed with forests, wetlands, 

agricultural fields, lakes, remnant prairie and numerous communities (Chapman and 

Putnam 1984; Johnson 1997; and ORMC Plan 2002). Covering an area of 190,000 

hectares, this landform consists of geological, hydrological, and ecological features 

including: abundant filtered water resources, healthy biologically-diverse habitats, prime 

agriculture, and aggregate resources close to market (ORMC Plan 2002). The Moraine is 

composed of four, large, elevated, wedge-shaped entities: Albion Hills, Uxbridge, 

Pontypool, and Rice Lake (Barnett et al. 1998).  

 

Figure 4-1: Oak Ridges Moraine Wedges.  
Source: Chapman and Putnam 1984  
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The Uxbridge Wedge, also referred to as the Goodwood Formation, contains “extensive 

lacustrine clays and silts under the surface sand” (Chapman and Putnam 1984: 53). These 

glacial drifts of sand and gravel, sometimes 150 metres deep, filter rainwater that is 

eventually stored in a system of aquifers that feed the headwaters of major rivers and 

supplies 200, 000 residents with clean drinking water.  These same deposits have proven 

an important non-renewable resource for road development and infrastructure for the 

GTA (Sandberg, Wekerle and Gilbert  2013). The Ontario government's vision for the 

Oak Ridges Moraine is that of "a continuous band of green rolling hills that provides 

form and structure to south-central Ontario, while protecting the ecological and 

hydrological features and functions that support the health and well-being of the region's 

residents and ecosystems" (ORMC Plan 2002:3). The Oak Ridges Moraine, being an 

elevated landform, forms part of the headwaters for a number of watersheds, and is 

consequently governed by nine conservation authorities. 

Settlement History 
Prior to the beginning of settlement in the late 1700s, the Cayuga, Chippewa and 

Mississauga indigenous tribes hunted under towering pines and fished in cold-water 

creeks in an area later referred to as ‘the hollow surrounded by hills’ (Moore 1927). The 

Oak Ridges Moraine is named for the dominant tree species present during early 

European exploration. By the 1750s, the original oak savannahs were transitioning into 

dense forest due to the absence of indigenous fire regimes. Captain Pierre Pouchot 

described fine timbered pine and cedar. Later 18th Century explorers, including John 

Graves Simcoe, catalogued red oak (Quercus rubra), maple (Acer sp.), back cherry 

(Prunus serotina), basswood (Tilia americana), beech (Fagus grandifolia), pine (Pinus 

sp.), cedar (Thuja occidentalis) and hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) (Riley 2013). 

According to the TRCA (2010), Uxbridge, and more specifically the East Duffins 

Headwaters, would have consisted of up to ninety-five percent forest cover. The 

landscape in the current Lake Simcoe Conservation Authority jurisdiction was then 

dominated by woodlands of various forms with an estimated eighty percent cover. This 

was a densely-populated area by the Huron, who may have farmed as much as 20,000 

hectares (Larson et al. 1999). By the time Uxbridge was named Gouldville in the 1830s, 
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after the prominent businessman, property owner and employer Joseph Gould, these 

same pine were actively milled for their lumber to be used as ship masts in England 

(Riley 2013; Schmid and Rutherford 1976). By 1890, the Oak Ridges Moraine soils no 

longer retained moisture through the summer months due to the extensive clearing and 

overgrazing that had transpired earlier that century. Rainfall flowed rapidly down to 

Lake Ontario and Lake Simcoe, eroding topsoil (Riley and Mohr 1994). At the turn of 

the twentieth century, over ninety percent of the forests were gone due to unrestrained 

logging and extensive land clearing for agriculture (Wood 2000). Subsequently, soil 

erosion, increased access to solar radiation, and silt accumulation irrevocably altered the 

structure and function of nearby watercourses. In addition, the lowered water tables no 

longer fed many springs, which in turn no longer supported the floral and faunal 

associations reliant on them. A number of the swamps found on the moraine were 

drained and replaced by agriculture (Riley and Mohr 1994).  

Current Landscape 
The study site covers approximately 14,000 hectares and is bounded by Davis Drive 

to the north, Lake Ridge Road to the east, Uxbridge-Pickering Townline along the south 

and York Durham Line to the west. 
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Figure 4-2: The study site consists of the southern half of the  
Township of Uxbridge, northeast of the City of Toronto.  

Source: OMNR 2001, 2002a, 2009, 2010a 
 

Watersheds 

The East Duffins Creek, the Uxbridge Brook, and the Pefferlaw River headwaters all 

converge south of Goodwood Road in the Township of Uxbridge. Pefferlaw River and 

Uxbridge Brook, both considered sub-watersheds, flow northwards into Lake Simcoe 

and thus fall within the Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority’s jurisdiction 

(LSRCA 2012). East Duffins Creek empties into Lake Ontario between Pickering and 

Ajax (see Appendix D1) for conservation authority jurisdictions within the study site). 

The Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA) owns and operates 54% of the 

East Duffins watershed. It is considered to be the healthiest in the Greater Toronto Area, 

with 40% natural heritage cover, double the City of Toronto’s canopy cover (TRCA 

2015a, City of Toronto 2013). Water quality conditions are directly linked to the scale of 

settlement in the watershed’s headwaters (TRCA 2015c). According to spatial data 

(Appendix D9), canopy cover in the study site is 72.41%.  
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Part III, Section 24 of the ORMC Plan (2002) requires all upper-tier and single-tier 

municipalities to prepare a watershed plan for “every watershed whose streams originate 

within the municipality’s area of jurisdiction” (ORMC Plan 2002: 31). Lake Simcoe 

Conservation Authority prepared a combined watershed plan for Uxbridge Brook and the 

Pefferlaw River for Durham Region in 2012, and the TRCA prepared a watershed plan 

for the East Duffins Headwaters for the Region. As stated by the Township of Uxbridge 

Official Plan,  

Watershed plans are comprehensive management strategies that seek to 
understand the interconnection between terrestrial and aquatic components of 
the natural system. In addition to achieving a better understanding of the 
overall ecosystem function, watershed plans support change through an 
ecosystem-based approach to land-use planning. These plans assist in the 
management of land/water interactions and land use planning decisions and 
recommend how water resources are to be protected and enhanced in relation 
to changing land uses (1.9.9.5). 

 

Both the LSRCA and TRCA conservation lands contain rich biodiversity and 

extensive recreational trails. This ecological and cultural amenity greatly informed the 

possible future landscape scenarios, and resulting final design. Ecological health and 

existing and proposed trail systems are discussed at length in Chapter 5. 

Pits 

There are currently thirty-one aggregate extraction sites within the Township of 

Uxbridge, and twenty-six of these have committed to participating in the bioregional 

plan development. This cluster presents a sound opportunity for systems-based 

bioregional planning for rehabilitation.  

Under the Aggregate Resources Act, progressive and final rehabilitation are 

mandatory, and must be stipulated as part of the site plan in accordance with the Act and 

the conditions of the license or permit. Aggregate extraction is deemed an interim land 

use, and rehabilitation is undertaken to return each extracted site to its initial use or to 

uses compatible with surrounding land uses (ARA 1990). If the MNR is not satisfied 

with the rehabilitation performed on the site, it may issue a rehabilitation order under 

Section 48(2) of the Aggregate Resources Act, enforcing improved satisfactory 

progressive and or final rehabilitation (OSSGA 2011). 
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Most pit operations located within the study site occur on land designated as 

Countryside Area in the ORMC Plan (see Appendix D10). Two are found within the 

Natural Linkage Areas designated under this Plan. Possible end uses include: fish, 

wildlife and forest management; conservation projects and flood and erosion control 

projects; agricultural uses; home businesses and industries; recreation and parks; mineral 

aggregate operations; and small-scale commercial, industrial and institutional uses 

(ORMC Plan 2002 13.3). According to the ORMC Plan the aggregate extraction sites 

must be rehabilitated to an end use that: maintains the rural character of the adjacent 

Rural Settlements; maintains, or where possible, improves or restores ecological 

integrity, health, diversity, size and connectivity of key natural heritage, and ecologically 

and hydrologically sensitive features; protects landform features; maintains natural 

stream form and flow characteristics; and maintains the quantity and quality of 

groundwater, surface water, and groundwater recharge (ORMP 2002 13.1-2). 

Conservation Areas 

The Uxbridge Countryside Preserve is owned by the Township of Uxbridge and 

currently offers a 6km network of non-motorized recreational trails. Soils found within 

the preserve are predominantly fine sands in upland areas to a sand-silty mixture in the 

lowlands. There is a wetland at the northern edge containing mostly organic soils over a 

fine sand layer. Topographically, this site varies from steep slopes and valley to flat lands 

and rolling-meadows (LRSCA 2008).  

East Duffins Headwaters resides within a 993-hectare forest covered by, for the most 

part, upland deciduous forests and coniferous pine plantations. Sugar maple (Acer 

saccharum) and red oak (Quercus rubra) dominate the natural forest communities, along 

with second associates beech (Fagus grandiflora), red maple (Acer rubrum), white ash 

(Fraxinus americana), black cherry (Prunus serotina), white cedar (Thuja occidentalis) 

and eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) (TRCA 2010). Coniferous plantations occur 

throughout the area, with the most common being red pine plantation (ELC 

CUP3-1) covering more than 247 hectares. Early successional deciduous forest 

communities, also common, are dominated by trembling aspen (Populus 

tremuloides), large-tooth aspen (Populus grandidentata), white birch (Betula papyrifera) 

and white pine (Pinus strobus) (TRCA 2010). Covering just 3 hectares is a 
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combination of barrens, prairies and savannahs, dominated by sedges (Carex 

spp.) and grasses and interspersed with red oak (Quercus rubra). Six wetland types cover 

61 hectares. These include swamps (47.7 ha), meadow marshes (8.4 ha), thicket swamps 

(3.2 ha), shallow marshes (1.3 ha), aquatic communities (0.9 ha) and one fen (0.4 ha) 

(TRCA 2010). Soils found within the East Duffins headwaters are Pontypool sandy loam 

and Bondhead sandy loam. Both soils are highly susceptible to erosion, and Pontypool 

sandy loam is particularly ill suited to agriculture (TRCA 2010). 

The town of Uxbridge and the hamlets of Goodwood and Coppin’s Corners 

Populated with 20,623 residents in 2011, the Township of Uxbridge consists of the 

town of Uxbridge and nine hamlets. The five hamlets located in the Township’s northern 

half fall under the Greenbelt jurisdiction, and are not part of the study site. The southern 

half of the Township is located within the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan. There 

are four hamlets: Siloam, Glasgow, Goodwood and Coppin’s Corners. The latter two are 

located within the cluster of aggregate sites, and thus informed the possible future 

scenarios. These two hamlets were included in the Places to Grow Act (PTGA); their 

defined settlement boundaries, along with those of the town of Uxbridge are found in 

Appendix D11.  This Act and its corresponding Plan (2006) were developed and later 

passed as a measure to better prepare and plan for the projected population growth in the 

Greater Golden Horseshoe (PTGA 2.1). Currently home to 6.5 million inhabitants, the 

GTA is projected to remain the fastest growing region in Ontario, with a population 

reaching 9.4 million by 2041 (OMF 2014). If accounting for the entire Greater Golden 

Horseshoe, the projected population number is 11.5 million by 2031 (PTGA). This 

region annually consumes approximately one-third of the province’s extracted aggregate 

and will continue to have the highest demand for aggregates in Ontario (Altus 2009). The 

PTGA and Plan promote settlement intensification as a means to minimize sprawl and 

thus better protect the rural and natural landscape in the Greater Golden Horseshoe. 

Development is also restricted to the ORMC Plan’s designated Settlement Areas, which 

correspond with the PTGA Plan. 
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CHAPTER 5 - RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 

1. Best practices from the grey literature 
Eight documents were identified as containing best practices for aggregate site 

rehabilitation practices or bioregional planning in Southern Ontario.  

1.1. Bioregional Planning for Aggregate Extraction in the Townships of Uxbridge and 
Scugog, Ontario Nature, 2014.  

This document provides both the framework and background for the larger ongoing 

study within which this research occurs. The Ontario Nature goal is  

“to develop an approach to aggregate extraction in the townships that 
integrates strong policy with solid relationship-building, community visioning 
and cooperative action in order to protect water resources and locally, 
regionally and provincially significant natural heritage features and systems” 
(2014:1). 

 
Furthermore, this study lists the following four objectives to attain this goal:  

“(a) To review prevailing policies regarding aggregate extraction in 
Uxbridge and Scugog townships and to produce maps identifying constraints 
on environmental protection as well as opportunities to resolve conflicts; (b) 
to develop effective working relationships with major aggregate producers in 
both townships to refine existing rehabilitation plans to achieve natural 
heritage and water protection objectives and incorporate community and 
conservation values; (c) to work with project partners, aggregate producers 
and community stakeholders to develop a vision and plan for further 
rehabilitation and future aggregate extraction in the two townships; and (d) to 
develop joint policy recommendations” (2014:1)  

 

1.2. Responsible Aggregate Standard. Version 3.0, Cornerstone Standards Council, 
2015. 

Established in 2012, the Cornerstone Standards Council is composed of community, 

environmental and industry stakeholders whose mandate is to develop a certification 

program that establishes an unprecedented standard for the responsible siting and 

operation of all pits and quarries in Ontario. Their mission is “to improve the 

conservation of the environment and community health and well-being in Canada by 

developing and implementing certification standards for aggregate extraction and use by 

the aggregate and construction industries within Canada” (CSC 2012).  
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1.3. How Much Habitat is Enough? Third edition, Environment Canada, 2013. 

Referenced in the Ontario Nature report, this document offers a set of guidelines for 

ecological landscape-scale planning for various habitat types.  It also provides rationales 

informed by scientific study and lists habitat requirements for a number of habitat-

sensitive species. 

1.4. [SAROS] State of the Aggregate Resources in Ontario Study, Paper 6: 
Rehabilitation, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, 2010. 

This is an extensive document that discusses the current state of pits and quarries 

rehabilitation in Ontario. This report is one of six reports that constitute the SAROS. 

Case studies of international and local multiple pit and quarry rehabilitation efforts are 

investigated within this document. One recommendation to emerge from the SAROS 

report is to consider multiple site rehabilitation.  

1.5. Best Practice Guidelines for Aggregate Rehabilitation Projects: Extracting the 
Benefits for Species at Risk and Rare Habitats, The Ontario Aggregate Resources 
Corporation, 2008. 

The Ontario Aggregate Resources Corporation (TOARC) was incorporated in 1997 

as a result of the Aggregate Resources Act (1990). TOARC, as a trust between the MNR 

and the aggregate industry, has the responsibility to collect and disburse aggregate fees, 

rehabilitate abandoned and or revoked pits and quarries, and collect and publish statistics 

on production and other relevant information. The best practices document made 

available by TOARC is a result of this responsibility and familiarity with the 

rehabilitation process. 

Rehabilitation of aggregate extraction sites was first legislated under the Pits and 

Quarries Control Act (1971). As a result, the MNR commissioned A Study of Pit and 

Quarry Rehabilitation in Southern Ontario (Coates and Scott 1979). One of the 

recommendations of this study was for the MNR to investigate rehabilitation for 

agricultural and fish and wildlife end-uses, which lead to the development of three 

practical rehabilitation guidelines (see 1.6, 1.7 and 1.8). These documents are linked on 

TOARC’s resources webpage, and are the most current guidelines for these particular pit 

and quarry rehabilitation end-uses in Ontario. 
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1.6. Rehabilitation of pits and quarries for fish and wildlife. Ontario Ministry of Natural 
Resources, Land Management Branch, 1987. 

Many recommendations and guided steps are listed in this thorough document for 

fish farms, recreational fishing, hunting and wildlife habitat.  

1.7. Rehabilitation of pits and quarries for forest production, Ministry of Natural 
Resources, Land Management Branch, 1988.  

A list of recommendations for lumber-production plantation plantings is provided in 

this document. 

1.8. Rehabilitation of sand and gravel pits for fruit production in Ontario: Industrial 
Mineral Background Paper 6. Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, 1985.  

This document provides recommendations for tender fruit production in Southern 

Ontario, including peach, grape and apple establishment. It offers advice on site 

selection, needed soil and moisture conditions, and other factors that promote or inhibit 

healthy tender fruit farming. 

2. Synthesis of the best practices from the grey literature. 
The best practices found in the grey literature for aggregate extraction site 

rehabilitation are primarily confined to a per site basis. As such, great detail is attributed 

to the site level and in particular hydrology and soils. One of the eight documents, How 

Much Habitat is Enough? (Environment Canada 2013), was referenced in the Ontario 

Nature (2014) document and was not compiled for the aggregate industry, but rather for 

landscape and ecological planners. Its inclusion gave the natural heritage end-use and 

ecological best practices sections more weight than the other sections. The best practices 

found in the literature were analyzed and categorized under the following headings:  

• geographic context  

• temporal considerations  

• topography  

• soil  

• fill importation  

• hydrology  
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• legislation  

• stakeholder engagement  

• natural heritage systems end use  

• agricultural end use  

• recreational end use  

Refer to Appendix B for the complete list of best practices for aggregate extraction 

site rehabilitation for Ontario found in the grey literature. 

Analysis of these best practices for the purpose of adopting a bioregional planning 

perspective for multiple site rehabilitation uncovered the following gaps and 

discrepancies in the grey literature:  

• lack of consideration of privately-owned conservation easements  

• little integration of human recreational activities into natural heritage systems  

• lack of consideration of the Ministry of the Environment’s soil tables for fill  

• out-dated species recommendations  

• little attention to temporal scales such as; duration of extraction, anticipated pit 

surrender, sequencing of coordinated interim land-uses for an evolving 

multifunctional landscape, and duration of fill importation 

 
Privately-owned conservation easements 

In 1995, Environment Canada introduced the Ecological Gifts Program- a federal tax-

incentive program that enables Canadian citizens who own certified ecologically 

significant land the option to gift their land via donation, conservation easement, 

covenant, or servitude to a recipient organization such as eligible environmental 

charities, various levels of government, or conservation authorities. The recipient 

organization provides the donor with a charitable tax receipt that can be used against the 

donor’s income tax. As part of the agreement, the recipient organization is responsible 

for the ecological protection and monitoring of the donated land. Through this program, 

project partner recipients have collectively received 1,110 ecological gifts donated across 
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Canada protecting over 166,000 hectares of wildlife habitat, including nationally and 

provincially significant land parcels as well as identified species-at-risk habitat 

(Environment Canada 2015, Environment Canada 2005). 

There are a number of eligible recipients for Environment Canada’s Ecological Gifts 

Program that may attract patronage in the Township of Uxbridge: Ducks Unlimited; 

Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority; The Nature Conservancy of Canada; Oak 

Ridges Moraine Land Trust; Ontario Farmland Trust; Ontario Heritage Trust; Ontario 

Nature; and TRCA.  For example, the Oak Ridges Moraine Land Trust is a non-

governmental charitable not-for-profit organization that was established in 1999 to 

maintain and manage a system of nature reserves in the Oak Ridges Moraine from 

further development through land donations or conservation easements. As of December 

2014, the land trust has secured over 1,512 hectares of land representing thirty-four 

registered conservation easements, three restricted covenants, six direct ownership 

properties, and two joint ownerships (ORMLT nd). Nine of the thirty-four conservation 

easements are found within the Township of Uxbridge. 

The purpose of a conservation agreement, as defined by the Conservation Land Act 

(1990), is any one or combination of the following: to conserve, maintain, restore or 

enhance all or a portion of the land or the wildlife on the land; to protect water quality 

and quantity, including protection of drinking water sources; to protect and manage the 

watershed; or to conserve, preserve or protect of the land for agricultural purposes. 

Conservation easements are private agreements made between the recipient partner, 

government, and the property owner. Unless stipulated by the property owner or 

registered on title, these agreements are not publicly accessible, and furthermore, are 

made confidential under Section 241 of the Income Tax Act (1985). As these agreements 

ensure continued ecological protection, awareness of these agreement locations could 

better inform landscape ecological planning for potentially improved landscape pattern 

and function. In the absence of an accessible dataset, this information could likely be 

made available through the local municipal planning department, eligible recipient 

partner organizations, and the Land Registry office. 
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Human recreational activities and natural heritage systems 

Amenity-rich environs draw, and often degraded by, various forms of nature-based 

recreation. Overuse of low-impact nature-oriented recreation can cause environmental 

degradation through forest clearing, compacted soils, and litter (Daigle and Havinga 

1996). Further fragmentation and landscape alteration may occur with a proliferation of 

pathway creation caused by recreational activities like snowmobiling and hiking. 

McEwen (1997), in measuring campsite effects on local ecology, showed that, in 

response to trampling, similarly caused with pathway establishment, “shade-loving 

broadleaf herbs, lichens, and tree seedlings have little tolerance and are quickly 

eliminated on recreation sites. Grass-like plants as well as certain other sun-loving, low 

growing herbs are more tolerant of trampling” (p.24). These alterations to the landscape 

impact biodiversity “through reduction of habitat area, creation of dispersal barriers, 

disruption of nutrient cycling, and increase in predation, parasitism, and competition” 

(Hansen et al. 2005: 1901).  

Anthropogenic species introduction is problematic for native ecologies. The common 

earthworm (Lumbricus terrestris), for instance, a species not native to once-glaciated 

regions of North America, has been widely introduced to these landscapes by garden 

plant transplants, as fishing bait, and as vehicular, pedestrian and canine hitchhikers. The 

earthworm poses a real threat to leaf litter composition and soil ecosystem function in 

many of our forested areas (Cameron et al. 2007). Changes in soil nutrient dynamics and 

reduced litter horizon alter forest plant communities (Sackett et al. 2013). The TRCA 

(2010) identifies a proliferation of introduced and invasive species adjacent to trails 

within the East Duffins Headwaters. 

However, recreation and tourism are deemed the most important industries directly 

associated with Lake Simcoe. For instance, ice fishing on Lake Simcoe generates an 

estimated $112 million dollars per annum (LSRCA 2007). Michalski, Gregory and Usher 

(1987) encourage multipurpose end use for rehabilitated pit and quarry sites, yet the steps 

required for successful integration of human recreational activities into natural heritage 

systems is not explicitly stated. There are documents that do broach this topic, such as 

the TRCA’s report East Duffins Headwaters Management Plan Update (2013). In this 

document, TRCA owned and managed lands are evaluated and then designated defined 
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management zones with corresponding permitted intensity and resource uses.  Ideally, 

management plan recommendations include the protection and restoration of terrestrial 

and aquatic ecosystems while providing public access to green space and nature-based 

recreation opportunities. The TRCA document makes quantifiable recommendations and 

measurable actions that serve to protect species of concern by carefully designing and 

locating trail systems. The best practices should be expanded and include documents 

such as the watershed management plans because they address human recreation and 

natural heritage systems.  

Ministry of the Environment’s soil tables for fill 

Fill importation is a highly controversial issue. The Ministry of the Environment’s soil 

tables set very stringent requirements for fill importation, as most sites are only legally 

allowed to import ‘soils’ that meet Table 1 restrictions. Soils and fill classified as Table 1 

are considered equivalent to ‘background soil’, which contain very low levels of heavy 

metals and other toxic elements (OMOE 2014). Rehabilitation plans that require the 

extraction site to blend with the surrounding landscape will require additional fill. It is 

important to ensure toxins are not introduced to a rehabilitation site, especially within a 

high aquifer-vulnerability location.  

Temporal scales  

 Timing is not addressed in the best practices, except for the requirements to 

incorporate progressive rehabilitation; to not stock-pile soil over two, three, or five years; 

and to rehabilitate exhausted areas in a timely manner. Consideration for more than one 

aggregate extraction site entails coordinating a variety of surrender dates. It is 

recommended to consider interim uses, and to visualize an evolving landscape over time; 

the timeframe between the first surrender to the last may be a century. Several possible 

future scenarios may be imagined to reflect the landscape in time. 

Out-dated species recommendations 

Updating the information offered in the Ministry of Natural Resources 1980s 

publications is necessary to reflect the current climate and science in rehabilitation. Reed 

canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea), timothy grass (Phleum pratense), and black medic 

(Medicago lupulina) are among the plants recommended for rehabilitation under 

‘Appendix 9- plant selection guide for revegetating uplands’ in the MNR’s 
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Rehabilitation of pits and quarries for fish and wildlife. These three non-native species 

are now considered invasive in Ontario, and are among those species targeted by 

Environment Canada’s Invasive Alien Species Partnership Program (Environment 

Canada 2010). In addition, clover species (Trifolium spp.) are recommended for 

rehabilitation; there should be specification to avoid red clover (Trifolium pratense), 

another invasive species.  

Seed mixes selected for pit and quarry rehabilitation often consist of cool season 

non-native, and often invasive, species as they establish quickly and thus minimize 

potential erosion and maintenance costs (Skelton Brumwell et al. 2009). They are 

perceived as easier to establish than many native species. This reasoning is problematic 

in that introducing early successional non-native species does not promote biodiversity 

and may stunt and slow ecological succession on the site by interfering with the 

establishment of native species introduced from nearby naturally-occurring seed banks. 

In fact, many of the species commonly used in rehabilitation projects are the same 

species listed as noxious weeds by OMAFRA and/or invasive by Environment Canada. 

These are the same ‘weeds’ that may invade the surrounding landscape. This list 

includes: Timothy grass, Kentucky bluegrass, bird’s foot trefoil, field fescue, orchard 

grass, white sweet clover, red clover, tufted vetch, and trailing crown vetch (Skelton 

Brumwell et al. 2009).  

Under ‘Appendix 8 - Plant selection guide for revegetating wetlands’, in the MNR 

publication Rehabilitation of Pits and Quarries for Fish and Wildlife, recommended 

wetland plants include bentgrass species within the genera Agrostis and Puccinellia. 

Redtop bentgrass (Agrostis gigantea) and weeping alkaligrass (Puccinellia distans) are 

both deemed invasive in Ontario. It should be stipulated under the two genera that these 

two particular species be avoided. European common reed (Phragmites australis) and 

narrowleaf cattail (Typha angustifolia), also recommended for wetland revegetation, are 

both considered extremely invasive. Note that the invasive species (Phragmites australis 

subsp. australis) is very closely related to the native common reed (Phragmites australis 

subs. americanus) however it behaves aggressively, outcompeting other wetland 

vegetation and associated habitats. 
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The SAROS paper on rehabilitation (Skelton Brumwell et al. 2009), identified 

through site visits that many pit and quarry operators lack sufficient information to 

initiate and perform quality rehabilitation. The report’s recommendation is that MNR 

supply the available information on rehabilitation to all licensees. This poses a problem, 

however, as much of the literature available and produced by the MNR is out-dated. The 

report further recommends a rehabilitation specialist be hired by the MNR to coordinate 

rehabilitation with the operators. This recommendation, depending on the hiree, could be 

very beneficial to the rehabilitation of pits and quarries in Ontario.  

 

3. Three possible future landscape scenarios. 
3.1. Landscape ecology opportunities to link natural heritage sites for improved 

ecological connectivity and movement. 

The Ecological Land Classification (ELC) system was developed in Ontario to 

standardize the identification of recurring ecological patterns on the landscape and to 

categorize them into meaningful ecosystem units.  It is now considered the accepted tool 

for ecosystem description, inventory, monitoring, mapping and interpretation. It is used 

by municipal planning departments, conservation authorities, provincial ministries, and 

consultants. Furthermore, this system is now integrated into watershed and regional plans 

consistency including the ORMC Plan and is applied at the Ontario Municipal Board 

(Conservation Ontario 2009). 

The ELC was designed to be used at different spatial scales. It is divided into seven 

hierarchical categories that range from ecozones that represent climactic and bedrock 

variations, and of which there are three in Ontario, to the ecoelement - a very fine scale 

unit detailing specific vegetation and soil types.  

The study site is situated along the southern edge of ecoregion Lake Simcoe-Rideau 

(6E), within the ecozone Mixedwood Plains. Two ecodistricts connect within the study 

site, with Uxbridge 6E-7 to the south and Peterborough 6E-8 at the north (Crins et al. 

2009, OMNR 2012b, OMNR 2021c, OMNR 2012d).  
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Figure 5-1: Ecoregions, ecozones, and ecodistricts  

(numbered) of Southern Ontario  
Source: Crins et al. 2009 and Land Information Ontario. 

 

 

Rowe (1972) categorized this area as Huron-Ontario, of the Great Lakes-St. 

Lawrence Forest Region, describing it as well settled, consisting of glacially-deposited 

irregular topography over Ordovician bedrock. Drumlins, kames and end or interlobate 

moraine features are found in numerous areas containing deep unconsolidated aggregate. 

Hardwood forests are dominated by sugar maple (Acer saccharum), American beech 

(Fagus grandifolia), basswood (Tilia americana), white ash (Fraxinus americana), and 

eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis). Rich bottomlands contain red ash (Fraxinus 

pennsylvanica), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis), red and silver maple (Acer rubrum 

and A. saccharinum), musclewood (Carpinus caroliniana), and eastern white cedar 

(Thuja occidentalis). Other species listed include black cherry (Prunus serotina), 

butternut (Juglans cinerea), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), largetooth aspen (Populus 

grandidentata), ironwood (Ostrya virginiana), eastern white pine (Pinus strobus), 

balsam fir (Abies balsamea), and white, red and bur oak (Quercus alba, Q. rubrum, Q. 

macrocarpa) (OMNR 2014, Rowe 1972). 

To better determine existing flora within the Uxbridge study site, the Ecological 

Land Classification system was used to examine soil type and assess existing canopy 
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types in the Durham Regional Forest and in Walker Woods. Three plots were selected 

for each polygon (see Figure 5-2), which is defined as “a unique area that contains a 

more or less homogeneous site and differs from the adjacent and surrounding land” (Lee, 

1998 p.205). For the purposes of this study, road networks and property ownership 

defined the boundaries outlining each polygon. Subsequently, variations in ecological 

composition were clumped together.  

 

 

 
Figure 5-2: Biophysical Inventory Locations  

Source: Author 
 

 

The first polygon, the Durham Regional Forest Main Tract, is located at the corner 

of Goodwood Road and Concession Road 7. It is a forested 405-hectare property owned 

by the Region of Durham and managed by the Lake Simcoe Region Conservation 
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Authority. Red pine (Pinus resinosa) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) were planted in 

the 1920’s in response to severe erosion caused by previous extensive forest clearing. 

These mature plantations are routinely thinned; naturalized forest species now dominate 

much of the understory. Trails intersect this forest patch, and are well used by 

recreationists for hiking, cycling, skiing, jogging, dog walking and horseback riding 

(LRSCA 2015).  

The Durham Region polygon is identified as terrestrial, with mineral soils over 

bedrock. It is a combination of natural and cultural history with a treed cover. Soil 

sample A (see Figure 5-2: Biophysical Inventory was taken approximately nine metres 

from the path, positioned at the upper slope (ELC slope position code 2) with a 10% 

incline and with a northeast aspect. The soil sample was found to be a deep mineral soil 

(<120cm) divided into silty sand (A horizon) and sandy (B horizon) textures, with the 

effective texture being sand. The overall moisture regime is moderately dry. The tree 

tally, using a prism factor 2, revealed a sugar maple (Acer saccharum) dominant tree 

canopy (60%), with white pine (Pinus strobus) and Norway spruce (Picea abies) each 

representing 20% of canopy cover. Tree tallies only record canopy trees. There are often 

many more trees present; however, they are not part of the upper canopy. The Ecological 

Land Classification for this site is a Dry-Fresh White Pine-Sugar Maple Mixed Forest 

Type FOM2-2 (Dry-Fresh-Moist-Wet are terms used in the ELC to describe soil 

moisture; the terms are adopted from the Field Manual for Describing Soils in Ontario). 

Sample B, located at the lower slope (ELC slope position code 4) with a 3% incline and 

western aspect, was a deep mineral soil with the effective texture silty fine sand (SifS) 

and a moisture regime of moderately fresh. The tree tally revealed predominately red 

pine (Pinus resinosa) (7) canopy with, to a lesser extent, white pine (Pinus strobus) (1). 

The ELC code for this site is Red Pine Coniferous Plantation Type CUP3-1.  
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Figure 5-3: Example of Red Pine Plantation  

in Durham Regional Forest Brock Tract. Source: Author 
 

 

Sample C was taken mid slope (ELC slope position code 3) facing north and on an 

incline of 6%. Effective soil texture was sandy loam and the soil moisture regime proved 

Fresh. Tree tally included four red pine (Pinus resinosa), three sugar maple (Acer 

saccharum), two white pine (Pinus strobus), and one white ash (Fraxinus americana). 

Four snags were also included in the tally. This site is deemed Red Pine Coniferous 

Plantation Type CUP3-1; however, this site will eventually emerge as Dry-Fresh White 

Pine-Sugar Maple Mixed Forest Type FOM2-2. 

Walker Woods, situated between Concession Road 6 and Concession Road 7, is the 

second polygon, and is owned and managed by the TRCA. Like Durham Regional 

Forest, the Walker Woods polygon is identified as terrestrial, with mineral soils over 

bedrock, and consists of a combination of natural and cultural history with a treed cover. 

See Appendix C for a list of identified floral species. The TRCA’s East Duffins 
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Headwaters Biological Terrestrial Inventory and Assessment from 2010 offers a much 

more thorough species inventory. 

Soil sample location D consisted of deep mineral soils divided into loam (horizon 

A), sandy loam (horizon B), and sandy clay (horizon C). The effective texture was 

determined as sandy loam and has a soil moisture regime categorized in the ELC as 

Fresh. Slope position was located at the upper slope with an 18% incline and a southeast 

aspect. Forest canopy was predominately sugar maple (A. saccharum) representing 93%, 

with red oak (Quercus rubra) representing the remaining 7%. One snag was captured in 

the tally. ELC classification for this location is Fresh Sugar Maple Deciduous Forest 

Type FOD5-1.   

 

 

 
Figure 5-4: Soil sample D location 

Fresh Sugar Maple Deciduous Forest Type FOD5-1. Source: Author 
 

 

Location E, positioned mid slope with 6% incline and northwest aspect, had an 

effective loamy sand texture and included mottles at a depth of 80cm. Figure 5-5 

illustrates the soil sample that was extracted using an auger. There is a measuring tape 

above the horizontally arranged excavated soil core. 

Soil moisture regime was determined to be Fresh. This site was unique in that 

carbonates were found at a depth of 54cm. Tree tally included ten red pine (Pinus 
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resinosa), three white ash (Fraxinus americana), three red oak (Quercus rubra), two 

white pine (Pinus strobus) and one red maple (Acer rubrum). The understory was 

composed of red maple (Acer rubrum), American beech (Fagus grandifolia) and 

trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides). ELC community code for this site is Red Pine 

Coniferous Plantation Type CUP3-1. 

 

 

 
Figure 5-5: Soil Sample E  

LFH (organic horizon above A not shown) measured 1.5cm in depth.  
Source: Author 

 

 

Location F was taken at the lower slope (position 4) with 6% incline and southeast 

aspect. Soil texture was loamy fine sand over silty very fine sand (SivfS). Effective 

texture was loamy fine sand (LfS) and soil moisture regime was categorized as 

Moderately Fresh. Tree canopy consisted of predominately red pine (Pinus resinosa) 

representing 86%, with American beech (Fagus grandifolia) and Quercus rubra (red 

oak). Understory included red oak (Quercus rubra), white ash (Fraxinus americana), 

sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and American beech (Fagus grandifolia). This ELC 

community is Red Pine Coniferous Plantation Type CUP3-1. 

3.2. Historical aerial photographs and written accounts of the study site. 

Copies of historical orthographic photographs from the years 1959, 1960, and 1971 

were acquired from the Geospatial Centre at the University of Waterloo Library. A 
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historic land survey from the 1780's was made available by the Archives of Ontario, and 

Smyth’s map of Upper Canada from the year 1800 was accessed via York University's 

Institutional Repository Yorkspace. The Illustrated Historical Atlas of the County of 

Ontario, Ontario (1877) was retrieved from the Canadian County Atlas Digital Project 

offered through McGill University’s online library. These orthographic photographs and 

maps were then compared on a per-pit site basis (see Figure 5-6) to the most recent 

available orthographic photos of the study site (OMNR 2005), which were accessed via 

Scholar’s Geoportal.  

 

 

 
Figure 5-6: Example of study site through time  

Source: NSPL 1960; OMNR 1971; OMNR 2005a  
Compiled by Scott Cafarella 2015 

 

 

The Lou Wise Oblique Aerial Photograph Collection in the Clara Thomas Archives 

and Special Collections at the York University Library contains over 5,000 oblique aerial 

photographs of the Oak Ridges Moraine photographed by Lou Wise, a pilot and 

photographer for AvroCanada. A small, though significant, percentage of these 

photographs taken in the 1980s and 1990s depict Uxbridge, Goodwood, Coppins Corners 

and surrounding aggregate extraction sites and conservation areas (Figure 5-7).  
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Figure 5-7: Lou Wise oblique aerial photograph of a cluster of pits  

in the Township of Uxbridge. Company names listed vertically.  
Source: Clara Thomas Archives, York University 1986-2003 

 

 

3.3. Study spatial datasets through Scholar’s Geoportal in ESRI GIS and the grey 
literature. 

In order of occurrence, the pit properties are found in the following soil texture 

categories: sandy soils, sandy loam, and loam. Soil drainage corresponds with texture, 

and is found to be rapidly and well drained. This in turn is closely tied to aquifer 

vulnerability and soil capacity for agriculture. Sandy soils, which drain rapidly, are not 

conducive to production of annual crops and contribute to high aquifer vulnerability 

(AAFC 1998; OMAFRA 2003; OMOE 2001; see Appendix D 3-6). Soil capacity class 

for agriculture is rated Class 6 for most aggregate sites within the study location, which 

is categorized as adequate for forage crops without improvements but only one level 

above no capacity. There are, however, a number of pits that have portions of their 

property within Class 2 soils, which is considered to have only moderate agricultural 

limitations. One site is located in a combination of organic, Class 6 and Class 3 soils 

(AAFC 1998; see Appendix D5).  
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Most pits are situated within areas of high aquifer vulnerability. Only one pit is 

found predominately in low aquifer vulnerability (Township of Uxbridge Official Plan 

2014; Region of Durham Official Plan 2013). In terms of water features protective zones, 

as stipulated by the ORMC Plan, twelve pits are positioned directly adjacent to, or 

encompass, water features and/or their legislated protective zones.  Wellhead protection 

zones are not located in close proximity to the aggregate extraction sites. 

All pit locations are adjacent to woodlands and thus fall within the ORMC Plan 

vegetation protection zone, which is a 30 metre buffer surrounding woodlands, or within 

the Plan’s area of influence, which is a 120 metre buffer surrounding woodlands (see 

Appendix D9). The Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority mapped ecological 

land classifications throughout their jurisdiction. These data were made available through 

Ontario Geospatial Data Exchange (LSRCA 2014). Southern Ontario Land Resource 

Information System (OMNR 2002c) was used to fill the gaps of the study site where the 

TRCA lands occur. The two datasets were combined, and vegetation community sites 

were collapsed into eighteen categories (see Appendix D12). The most prevalent 

vegetation community types are plantation, deciduous forest, and mixed forest.  

The Township of Uxbridge refers to itself as The Trail Capital of Canada in 

recognition of its extensive network of trails. Both the Trans Canada Trail system and the 

Oak Ridges Trail run through the Township’s trail system. Within the Township, the trail 

systems run through the TRCA conservation lands, the Durham Regional Forest tracts, 

federal green space lands, the Township lands, and within the town of Uxbridge (see 

Appendix D10). Countryside green spaces correspond with the designated natural core 

and natural linkage areas established in the ORMC Plan. The majority of aggregate 

operations within the Township of Uxbridge are located within designated countryside 

areas, with several being adjacent to natural core areas and three enclosed by natural core 

areas (see Appendix D11). The Oak Ridges Moraine’s crest runs east-west across and 

south of Goodwood Road. The southern half of the Township of Uxbridge is positioned 

approximately halfway between Lake Ontario and Lake Simcoe. Both the Greenbelt Plan 

and ORMC Plan promote natural heritage connectivity. 
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3.4. Three possible future scenarios that incorporate the previously agreed-upon land 
uses; agriculture, recreation and natural heritage. 

Three possible future scenarios that incorporated multifunctional end uses within 

each of the pit properties were designed to address the previously agreed-upon land uses 

from earlier workshops on the bioregional planning for multiple aggregate extraction site 

rehabilitation in the Township of Uxbridge. Recreation was emphasized in Scenario A, 

natural heritage was emphasized in Scenario B, and Scenario C emphasized agriculture. 

End uses within each scenario will be identified by cluster or property name, as indicated 

in Figure 5-8. 
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Figure 5-8: Pit property companies and design clusters  
Source: Author 

 

 

3.4.1.  Scenario A: Recreation (See Landscape Plan in Appendix F1) 

The Goodwood Cluster is composed of tallgrass prairie plantings interspersed with 

bur and white oak savannah. A research and seed-sorting facility is proposed for the 

Lafarge Nutter Pit within this cluster, which is in close proximity to the hamlet of 

Goodwood. The proposed facility is inspired by the Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower 

Center located outside of Austin, Texas, that has a mandate to help preserve and restore 
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native biological richness in North America through research, protection of local 

ecological heritage, and a land restoration program (LBJWC 2015). Like the Lady Bird 

Johnson Wildflower Center, this facility would be open to the public and will include 

demonstration gardens, research plots, native plant sales, and trails. A view deck for 

birdwatching is proposed in the Lafarge Goodwood Pit 10 site. Oak savannah patterns 

correspond to adjacent woodlands, and are further discussed under Scenario B. Proposed 

tallgrass prairie plantings are discussed further under Scenario B and Scenario C. 

The Chefero Uxbridge Pit is located adjacent to and atop organic soils in a 

combination of Class 3, Class 6, and Organic Soils. Being located at a lower elevation, 

this site was evaluated as complementary to Christmas tree production. Non-invasive and 

preferably native species are suggested for tree production and a cut-your-own business. 

Well-drained sands are suitable for pines, whereas spruces and true firs benefit from 

richer nutrient soils. Less fertile soils will lead to slower-growing yet denser high-quality 

stock. Fertile soils, in comparison, will provide faster-growing trees that will require 

shaping and pruning but a sooner harvest (Steill and Stanton 1981). To further emphasize 

recreation, and offer opportunities for year-round income, a pick-your-own raspberry 

business is also proposed for the site.  

The Coppins Corner Cluster includes a proposed trail system that runs through a 

series of Acer saccharum (sugar maple) syrup production forests. Although there is very 

strong legislation, namely the ORMC Plan and the Places to Grow Act, that impedes 

development outside of Settlement Areas, this proposed end-use does include a 

development adjacent to the hamlet of Coppins Corners. The reasoning behind this 

decision was to address the desire for development, which had been repeated on a 

number of occasions during earlier site visits. The intended purpose for including this 

option was to open a dialogue between the various stakeholders about development and 

the restrictions imposed by the various levels of government in the Oak Ridges Moraine 

that are in place to protect the landform’s ecological integrity and for the protection of 

source water. Possible outcomes from these discussions would be other possibilities for 

income generation and future municipal tax generation. This particular housing 

development would consist of low-impact-development container homes that would use 

alternative forms of energy. Houses and properties are small and off-the-grid. Precedents 
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for this style of house and living include Toronto-based company Meka’s prefabricated 

container homes and Building LAB’s container offices. 

The Lake Cluster, where an approximately sixty-nine-hectare lake created by below-

watertable sand and gravel extraction occurs, would adopt water-based recreation and 

camping. Proposed camping would consist of a grouping of yurts, accessible by trail and 

by vehicle year-round. A sandy beach would be open to the public, and accessible to 

campers, trail users and locals. A boat launch for non-motorized vessels is proposed 

within walking distance from a small parking lot. Trails circle the lake and connect with 

the current Clubine’s Conservation Area, North Walker Woods, and Durham Regional 

Forest Brock Tract. There may be a possibility for recreational fishing within the lake. 

Nearby Musselman Lake contains native species smallmouth bass (Micropterus 

dolomieu), largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides), northern pike (Esox lucius), 

pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus), black crappie (Pomoxis nigromaculatus), brown 

bullhead (Ictalurus nebulosus), rock bass (Ambloplites rupestris), white sucker 

(Catostomus commersoni), golden shiner (Notemigonus crysoleucas), and yellow perch 

(Perca flavescens). Catch-and-release fishing and ice fishing are allowed on Musselman 

Lake (LSRCA 2009). 

The Vicdom Brock Road property is slated for tender fruit production, with an 

emphasis on pick-your-own. Further opportunities include apple and pumpkin fall 

festivals, a farmers’ market, and direct sales. Orchard requirements and rationale are 

listed under Scenario C. 

The Trail Cluster is named for the number of trails proposed to intersect the current 

Lafarge Uxbridge Plant and Township of Uxbridge properties. These two properties are 

currently surrounded by an extensive natural heritage and trail system: the Durham 

Region Forest Main Tract to the east, Walker Woods to the south, North Walker Woods 

due west, and a provincially-owned forested property managed by the TRCA to the 

north.  These proposed trails would ensure a better-connected off-road trail system that 

would also connect to the Oak Ridges Trail and possibly the Trans-Canada Trail. 

Vegetation would be informed by adjacent properties. Both the TRCA and the LSRCA 

have species lists and ELC codes for their properties and could provide recommended 

species and restoration opportunities. The TRCA currently manages and oversees 
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restoration of the former Tiber Brothers Aggregate Pit between Walker Woods and Glen 

Major Forest (TRCA 2013). The same end-use - natural heritage and trails - is proposed 

for the NHS Cluster because these two aggregate pit properties are surrounded by natural 

heritage and may be connected to the current trail system easily. 

Similar to and based on the same rationale that informed the Coppins Corners 

Cluster for this scenario, the Miller Boyington Pit 10 proposed end use includes a 

development in ORMC Plan-designated Countryside Area, which does not allow for 

development. This single street, housed with luxury sustainable housing designs, is an 

extension of the current non-sustainable luxury housing development located within 

ORMC Plan Natural Core Area along Foxfire Chase. The Foxfire Chase housing 

development includes a small number of large homes surrounded by expansive lawns 

and minimal tree canopy. The Miller Boyington Pit 10 is anticipated to remain open for 

another seventy to eighty years. If legislation changes in that time, in response to 

population-driven pressure for infrastructure and housing, ideally a proposed housing 

development in this site would cause negligible environmental damage. Precedents for 

these proposed homes include off-the-grid alternative-energy systems like Starck with 

Riko’s prefabricated accessible technological homes (PATH) and Alex Scott Porter 

Design’s Maine Island House. Designs like these use renewable forms of energy such as 

solar, wind, and geothermal technologies. Water is captured and repurposed onsite, such 

as in grey water systems and rainwater harvesting systems. A children’s naturescape play 

area is also proposed and would be connected to the trail system. Naturescape 

playgrounds incorporate elements such as logs and rocks from the local environment and 

combine these with prefabricated play structures.  

 

3.4.2. Scenario B: Natural Heritage (See Landscape Plan in Appendix F2) 

The Goodwood Cluster is composed of tallgrass prairie with minimal paths to ensure 

interior habitat for prairie species like Dolichonyx oryzivorous (bobolink), upland 

sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda), and Ammodramus savannarum (grasshopper 

sparrow). Tallgrass prairie ecosystems are one of the most endangered ecosystems in 

North America (Sampson 1996). Currently representing less than 0.5% of Ontario’s 

historical range, tallgrass prairies have been a part of this landscape for between 4,000 
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and 8,000 years, and still supports an assemblage of provincially rare species (Riley and 

Mohr 1994, Riley 2013). It is estimated that these plant communities totalled 830 square 

kilometres at the advent of European colonisation of Southern Ontario primarily due to 

maintenance by fire (Bakowsky & Riley 1994). These ecosystems were present, and still 

are to a much smaller extent, in southwestern Ontario, the Rice Lake area near 

Peterborough, and Holland Landing near Lake Simcoe, where Big Bluestem 

(Andropogon gerardii) and Little Bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium) dominate 

(Daigle & Havinga 1996, LSRCA 2007). 

 

 
Figure 5-9: Locations of prairie, savannah and woodland in Southern Ontario.  

Source: Riley and Mohr 1994 
 

 

The tallgrass prairie ecosite is so-named to characterize the height of many of its 

most common species: big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii), Indian grass (Sorghastrum 

nutans), and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) (Daigle and Havinga 1996). The EDH is 

one of a few locations within the TRCA where many savannah and prairie 

species can still be found, including round-headed bush-clover (Lespedeza 

capitata), little and big bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium and Andropogon 
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gerardii), arrow-leaved violet (Viola sagittata var. ovata), and pinweed (Lechea 

intermedia) (TRCA 2010).  

The TRCA lists tallgrass prairie (TP01-1) as a vegetation community of special 

concern in their East Duffins Headwaters properties, along with shrub sand barren 

(SBS1) and white cedar shrub fen (FES-9). Both the tallgrass prairie and shrub sand 

barren are viable vegetation communities for pit rehabilitation end-use (TRCA 2010). A 

complimentary vegetation community to tallgrass prairie is oak savannah, and there are 

two red oak savannah types found within the East Duffins Headwaters. The tallgrass 

prairie type is considered rare throughout the TRCA jurisdiction as it is likely only found 

in three other locations; High Park, South Humber Park and Lambton Prairie (TRCA 

2010, Towle 2003).  

Bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa) and white oak (Quercus alba) species are found 

within the East Duffins Headwaters.  On uplands, bur oak is often associated with 

calcareous soils. This species can thrive in a variety of soil conditions, including 

droughty sandy plains, black prairie loams, sites with thin soils, gravelly ridges, and 

coarse-textured windblown calcareous deposits (Burns and Honkala 1990).  These trees 

are long lived; 150 to 200-year-old white and bur oaks may be found in remnant 

savannahs in the US (Burns and Honkala 1990). Bur oak is very highly fire tolerant, 

while white oak is moderate to highly tolerant, and black oak is moderate. In this 

scenario, bur and white oak, along with locally present savannah woody species 

associates like black cherry, (Prunus serotina), white pine (Pinus strobus), shagbark 

hickory (Carya ovata), and red oak (Quercus rubra) are planted in patterns that 

correspond with the Goodwood Cluster’s adjacent woodlands. Organizing the plantings 

in this fashion will offer structural ecological connectivity. The species will differ, as 

those in the tallgrass prairie savannah site are fire tolerant; however, the canopy (vertical 

structure) will provide cover for migrating species. 

A research facility and seed-sorting plant would still be present; however, there 

would be less of a focus on tourism and recreation. This facility would not be open to the 

public, or would have limited public access, much like St.Williams Nursery and Ecology 

Centre in Norfolk County, Ontario. Similar to this nursery and ecology centre, the 

proposed facility’s primary focus would be to protect, enhance and restore local 
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biodiversity and promote healthy ecosystems (St.Williams Nursery and Ecology Centre 

2015). The University of Toronto’s Koffler Scientific Reserve, located in King 

Township, north of Toronto within the Oak Ridges Moraine, provides similar research 

opportunities on 348 hectares of land. Most of this property is composed of an 

assemblage of wetlands and forests, including Ontario’s largest remaining stand of old-

growth hardwood. There are publicly-accessible trails along the eastern edge of the 

property. Students from the University of Toronto have the opportunity to research in 

this site. Similar opportunities are possible for the Goodwood Cluster. 

Like the other two scenarios, a Christmas tree plantation is proposed for the 

Chefero Uxbridge Pit. Unlike the other two, this scenario underlines the importance of 

matching landscape pattern to neighbouring properties and the larger landscape context. 

Thus, groves of balsam fir (Abies balsamea) associate species correspond with adjacent 

woodlands. Plantation plantings occur in between. 

Coppins Corners Cluster consists solely of a sugar maple (Acer saccharum) bush 

complex: The majority of canopy would consist of sugar maple, but like Walker Woods 

and Durham Region Forest Main Tract, additional associate species for added diversity 

would also be included. This proposed end use highlights ecological connectivity to 

where sugar maple  and its associates are found in surrounding greenspaces. Additional 

benefits include erosion control and surface water run-off mitigation. 

There is no camping in the Lake Cluster within this scenario. Rather, attention is 

paid to ecosystem health, thereby limiting trails and restricting recreational opportunities 

within and surrounding the waterbody. As a wetland nature reserve, existing trails 

control user movement through a series of elevated boardwalks. In this scenario, specific 

species needs were incorporated into the design (see Appendix E for list of rare species 

that occur in the study area). In response to the best practices, habitat requirements for 

vulnerable species informed the designs for the Lake Cluster, the Goodwood Cluster, the 

Trail Cluster, and the NHS Cluster within this Scenario.  

Thirty-two of the one hundred and seventy-five designated at-risk-species by the 

MNR have been identified in the Lake Simcoe watershed (LSRCA 2015b).  Of these 

thirty-two species, Blanding’s Turtle (Emydoidea blandingii), Butternut (Juglans 
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cinerea), Eastern Ribbonsnake (Thamnophis sauritus), Least Bittern (Ixobrycus exilis), 

Loggerhead Shrike (Lanius ludovicianus migrans), and the Eastern Milksnake 

(Lampropeltis triangulum triangulum) are listed and included in TOARC’s Best Practice 

Guidelines for Aggregate Rehabilitation Projects (2008). The TOARC document 

describes each species’ habitat requirements, their distribution, stewardship opportunities 

and general guidelines for rehabilitation practices that benefit these species-at-risk.  

The TRCA established a ranking system that was used in the East Duffins 

Headwaters Terrestrial Biological Inventory and Assessment (2007) to determine and 

report on floral and faunal species presence and vulnerability. Forty-nine of the 110 bird 

species identified in or adjacent to the East Duffins Headwaters were reported as ‘of 

regional concern’. These forty-nine species are considered vulnerable based on local 

occurrence, local population trends, continent-wide population trends, habitat 

dependence, sensitivity to development, area-sensitivity, and patch isolation sensitivity. 

In addition, seven herpetofauna and three mammal species were also considered of 

regional concern. The Bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorous), Grasshopper Sparrow 

(Ammodramus savannarum), Clay-coloured Sparrow (Spizella pallida), Sedge Wren 

(Cistothorus platensis), Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus), Ovenbird (Seiurus 

aurocapillus), Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina), Veery (Catharus fuscescens), 

Wood Frog (Rana sylvatica), Yellow-spotted Salamander (Ambystoma maculatum), 

Common Snapping Turtle (Chelydra serpentina serpentina), and the Midland Painted 

Turtle (Chrysemys picta marginata) are categorized as of regional concern and are 

species whose habitat preferences and needs are listed in Environment Canada’s How 

Much Habitat is Enough?. Recommended design guidelines found in the best practices 

informed the Lake Cluster, the Goodwood Cluster, the Trail Cluster, and the NHS 

Cluster. 

Vicdom Brock Road property and the Miller Boyington Pit 10 property end uses 

are the same as in Scenario C, and are described below. 

 

3.4.3.  Scenario C: Agriculture (See Landscape Plan in Appendix F3) 
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Tallgrass prairie planting in the Goodwood Cluster was selected for perennial 

agricultural practices, as this species community is well adapted to dry, well-drained 

soil conditions.  Furthermore, tallgrass prairie plantings establish well on 

nutrient-poor soils (Packard and Mutel 1997). Most current agriculture relies on 

annual crops; however, perennial plants are typically better equipped to survive 

periods of drought than annuals, because they possess deeper and more 

extensive root systems capable of drawing nutrients and moisture from deeper 

soils (Cox et al. 2006). Most of the study site is deemed Class 6 agricultural 

capacity, which is categorized as offering some sustained grazing for farm animals, 

but having limitations so severe that the use of farm machinery for soil improvement is 

considered impractical (AAFC 1998). Soil classes are informed by the following: 

susceptibility to erosion, fertility, moisture deficiency, stoniness, topography, inundation 

by streams or lakes, adverse soil characteristics, excess water, and adverse climate 

(OMAFRA 2015a). 

Seed cultivation rates are dependent on species, harvesting methods, age 

of plants, and growing conditions such as soil, climate and precipitation. 

According to two Ontario native prairie seed-production nurseries, it is best to 

plant graminoids in solid stands as this will minimize weed invasion and also 

increase yields. These stands may be combined like agricultural grains and 

mechanically harvested with a brush combine. Prairie forbs, on the other hand, 

must be manually harvested; therefore, it is better to grow them in rows. Forbs 

and graminoids are generally not planted together, as they require different 

management programs to maximize yields. Additionally, it is found that mixed 

plantings produce smaller and less viable seeds, and require more time to 

harvest. Southern-Ontario-measured yields of some common prairie plants are 

listed in Figure 5-10.  
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Figure 5-10: Harvest rates of common native prairie plants.  
Source: Natvik Ecological and St.Williams Nursery 2015 

 

 

 False sunflower (Heliopsis helianthoides) is typically sown at a rate of 3.5 

ounces per acre in wildflower mixes; therefore, one acre would produce enough 

seed for 2,283 acres.  Virginia mountain mint (Pycnanthemum virginianum) is 

sown at a rate of 0.7 ounces per acre, meaning that one acre of production 

would seed 457 acres to 5,714 acres. Seed production would be limited to 

current provincial demand. The Tallgrass Prairie Center at the University of Iowa 

offers tallgrass prairie plant propagation methods and techniques through their 

publications (see Smith et al. 2010). Recommended management for this 

vegetation community is to establish plants for the first one to three years by 

mowing vegetation to decrease light competition. Thereafter, it is recommended 

to rotationally burn between 2-4 divided areas every year, ensuring all areas are 

burned every 2-4 years (Daigle and Havinga 1996; Rowe 2010). 

Ohsowki et al. (2012) compared seed and plug establishment rates of 

tallgrass prairie at an abandoned pit in response to the addition of compost, 

myccorrhizal inoculum, and biochar. Results from this research suggest that 

altering substrates with soil amendments and biological inoculants do 

encourage improved plant growth. An established planting is more quickly 

achieved by planting plugs; however, this option is much more expensive. 
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Tallgrass prairie species thrive and outcompete cold-season exotic 

graminoids and forbs, and most woody plants when a management plan 

including prescribed fires exists (Daigle and Havinga 1996; Ohsowski et al. 

2012). Prescribed burning is deemed more effective in fostering prairie health as 

opposed to mowing (Rowe 2010). Mowing during plant establishment 

discourages competition from encroaching non-tallgrass species, and should 

be performed in the spring when cool-season plants have emerged but while 

prairie species are still dormant (Daigle and Havinga 1996). Patch burn grazing, 

where burning is used to influence the grazing rotations of cattle or bison, is 

deemed an effective management tool if livestock are desired (Rowe 2010). 

Rotational burning encourages more floral and faunal diversity as it dissuades 

any one species from dominating the entire site, minimizes the impact on 

nesting birds, and protects lepidopteron and other invertebrate populations that 

overwinter in grasslands (Daigle and Havinga 1996). Controlled burns are now 

routinely prescribed in High Park and South Humber Park, Toronto by the city’s 

Parks, Forestry and Recreation division and in Brant Park, Brantford by the Grand 

River Conservation Authority. 

An agroforestry system is included within the tallgrass prairie planting for eventual 

lumber harvesting. Bur oak and white oak are the recommended agroforestry species, as 

both species are fire resistant and offer quality lumber. White oak is used for interior 

trim, flooring, furniture, cabinet making, and joinery (Walker 2005). Common uses for 

bur oak include cabinetry, furniture, interior trim, flooring, boatbuilding, barrels, and 

veneer.  Peterson and Reich (2001) found that a fire regime frequency of four or more 

burns per decade had a positive impact on bur oak seedling growth and survival. In this 

scenario, trees are planted in rows with a recommended spacing of 1.8 metres by 2.5-3 

metres for machinery access; however, denser plantings may be sought to encourage 

straight growth (Dickmann 1997).  On sandy soils, interspersing oak with white pine or 

red pine within two feet has been shown to be very beneficial (Dickmann 1997). 

The Chefero Uxbridge Pit is again proposed as a Christmas tree farm. However, in 

this scenario the primary focus is that of production with either a minimal or no cut-your-
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own tree option. Recommended spacing for balsam fir (Abies balsamea) is 1.5 metres by 

1.5 metres (Steill and Stanton 1981). A grid formation was selected for this scenario for 

ease of harvest and to minimize competition for sunlight. 

The Coppins Corner Cluster end use for this scenario is primarily sugar maple 

(Acer saccharum) syrup production. This end use was selected based on its financial 

merits, as well as its compatibility both structurally and species-wise with the adjacent 

natural heritage systems. Within this sugar bush complex, community agriculture plots 

and an apiary are proposed in near proximity to the Coppins Corner community for 

improved food access, pollination, and honey production. 

The Giordano Lake informed the Lake Cluster end use. Counter to the MNR’s 

Rehabilitation of Pits and Quarries for Fish and Wildlife (1987) document, a possible 

end use of aquaculture production was not proposed because this site is located within 

high aquifer vulnerability, and thus highly susceptible to issues surrounding waste and 

water filtration. There is, as stated in the recreational scenario, a possibility for 

recreational fishing. The primary end-use in this cluster is tent camping, minimal trails, a 

sugar bush, and recreational opportunities in and around the lake. 

The Vicdom Brock Road site, directly south of the Lake Cluster, is proposed as a 

tender fruit orchard. According to the best practices reference Rehabilitation of sand and 

gravel pits for fruit production in Ontario (1985), tender fruit crops thrive in deep, well-

drained, sandy soils. Tender fruit production requires a minimum of 1.2 metres of soil 

depth in gravelly sand loam to sandy loam that is rapid to well drained. Apples (Malus 

domestica varieties) were selected above peach (Prunus persica), cherry (Prunus avium) 

and grapes (Vitis spp.) as they tend to be more cold-hardy. There are, however, a number 

of vineyards in neighbouring municipalities (Scugog and Whitchurch-Stouffville), 

therefore grape and wine production is also a possibility. It is important to note that 

orchard plantings should not be positioned at the base of slopes, where frost pockets may 

occur in spring or fall, as this may lead to floral bud and fruit damage (Mackintosh 

1985). Forested cover is proposed along the west and south edges of the property, as 

there are two kettle lakes that should be buffered from the orchard. Windbreaks are 

identified as either problematic (creating a colder microclimate) or beneficial (mitigating 

wind damage), based on the site; this would have to be carefully considered for this 
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location. Trees should be aligned in north-south rows, in order to capture the most 

sunlight for quality fruit production.  

The Trail Cluster in this scenario appears very similar to the natural heritage 

scenario proposed end use, in that few trails intersect the property. However, this trail 

pattern corresponds with a desire to minimize public use in an agroforestry site for mast 

tree production. Emphasis is on locally-native nut-producing species that thrive in well-

drained soils, such as American hazelnut (Corylus americana) or beaked hazelnut 

(Corylus cornuta), with the latter having presence in the East Duffins Headwaters (Dale 

et al. 2012; TRCA 2010). The study site is geographically located at the northern edge of 

the recommended hazelnut production area in Ontario (Leuty et al. 2012). Ultra Northern 

Pecan (Carya illinoensis ‘Ultra’) is a cold hardy cultivar of the regionally-native northern 

pecan Carya illinoensis developed by Grimo Nurseries. This cultivar is another potential 

candidate for nut production. Northern pecan may also be harvested for timber 

production. This wood is used for furniture, cabinetry, panelling, pallets, and veneer 

(Peterson 2015). 

The Miller Boyington Pit #3 has the same proposed end use as in Scenario B. The 

NHS Cluster too, is the same as Scenario B, with an added suggestion of syrup 

production. 

 

4. Stakeholder engagement for collaborative evaluation of the scenarios  
Twenty-three stakeholders identified as past participants in earlier workshops held 

by Ontario Nature and OSSGA, or currently employed by past participating entities, 

were invited to partake in a scenario evaluation workshop at the Goodwood Community 

Centre on March 18, 2015. Of these twenty-three invitees, sixteen were in attendance, 

five offered their regrets, and two did not respond. Those present represented the 

Township of Uxbridge council and staff, the TRCA, the Lake Simcoe Region 

Conservation Authority, the Ministry of the Natural Resources, the Oak Ridges Trail 

Association, Durham Green, the Oak Ridges Moraine Foundation, and OSSGA. Five of 

the participants are employed by the aggregate companies whose properties’ end-use was 

the focus of the workshop.  
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There was a general consensus amongst the participants that a combination of the 

proposed future scenarios, with added emphasis placed on Scenario B, could conceivably 

be implemented. However, it was identified that there is currently no legal requirement 

for a new property owner to adhere to a bioregional plan. Another concern raised by the 

stakeholders was that current policy in the Oak Ridges Moraine considerably limits 

opportunities for housing development, a combined end-use with natural heritage 

previously identified as desirable by some current aggregate property owners as a means 

to financially compensate for higher quality, and more expensive rehabilitation plans. 

Additionally, timing, in terms of an evolving landscape and varying surrender dates, and 

fill importation must be further investigated and addressed. Consolidated notes from the 

workshop are found in Appendix G  

5. Integration of stakeholder input for a revised future scenario 
Feedback from the scenario evaluation workshop informed where habitat 

recommendations from the literature would be added to the design. Trail connections 

were included where advised, and the housing development was removed due to current 

restrictions within the ORMC Plan. Natural heritage patterns were maintained and 

enhanced, while other land uses permitted under the ORMC Plan were included to 

generate income both for the aggregate companies who planned to sell their land after 

rehabilitation and also as a tax base for the Township. See Appendix H for the revised 

future scenario. 
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CHAPTER 6 - DISCUSSION  

Opportunities and Challenges for Bioregional Planning  
Bioregional planning for multiple aggregate extraction site rehabilitation is possible. 

However, there are many components to this innovative approach to pit and quarry 

rehabilitation that may prove difficult to overcome. My research was part of a larger 

project initiated by conservation groups who successfully inspired and captured the 

attention and support of industry. It is not surprising that the individuals, groups and 

companies who have a direct stake in the landscape are those actively seeking to see this 

proposal come to fruition. Garnering support from government appears to be more 

problematic. As noted by Ontario Nature (2014), navigating a complex network of 

overlying provincial laws and policies is particularly challenging given this project’s 

location within the Oak Ridges Moraine and the Greenbelt. In addition, external factors, 

like that of fill importation, play a role in how this initiative will unfold. Anticipated 

provincial policy and legislation addressing fill importation will change the rules that 

currently govern and/or shape the bioregional plan. Gaining support for this plan from 

the MNR was identified by workshop participants as the most significant barrier to 

seeing this plan realized. Because MNR is the regulating body for aggregate extraction in 

Ontario, representatives are unable to fully participate in the stakeholder engagement 

process; however, there was MNR representation at the stakeholder engagement 

workshop and there is interest from MNR in this plan.  

The bioregional plan initially included the neighbouring Township of Scugog; 

however, that municipality withdrew due to capacity concerns (ON 2014). Although 

there still remains a significantly-sized cluster of aggregate extraction sites within this 

plan area, it is not a bioregional plan in its nature, as it is restricted by jurisdictional 

boundaries and falls within just one lower-tier municipality. The cluster of pits is in 

reality part of a much larger clustering that includes both neighbouring jurisdictions, the 

Township of Scugog and the Township of Whitchurch-Stouffville. The Lafarge and 

Chefero properties situated east of Highway 48, within the study site, are located directly 

adjacent to three pits that collectively consume 230.5 hectares of land in the Township of 

Whitchurch-Stouffville. If this plan is to be implemented, it will be the largest and the 
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first of its kind; however, it has the potential to be much larger. The fact that this plan has 

proceeded within just one jurisdiction speaks to the difficulty of coordinating multiple 

governments. Within the study site, only those aggregate companies who are members of 

OSSGA are participating in the bioregional plan. There are an additional five pits that are 

not included. The Ontario Nature plan adopts the principles of bioregional planning, 

however if it were to accurately reflect these principles, it would consist of a much larger 

section, if not the entire, Oak Ridges Moraine landform. Bioregional planning, and 

furthermore the anticipated continued duration of aggregate extraction, both require very 

long-term planning. The requirements for long-term planning are a challenge when local 

councils may be more focused on the short term of time between elections. Provincial 

policy is conducive to long-term planning, and therefore it may be necessary for 

bioregional planning for multiple aggregate site rehabilitation to be implemented at the 

provincial level. 

 

Research Successes and Challenges 
Data inventory and analysis 

Combining spatial data, stakeholder feedback, literature, site inventory data, and 

the information in the bioregional plan was informative and constructive. These methods 

were mutually informative and the process was iterative. This is the process we are 

taught within landscape architecture, and perhaps my familiarity and comfort with it is 

what set it apart as so successful. Many of the stakeholders were unfamiliar with what a 

designer could bring to this project, and it was difficult to articulate what my role was to 

the stakeholders, particularly to the producers. Aside from the graphics provided, 

identifying the gaps within the best practices and a revised possible future scenario that 

responds to the existing state of the bioregional plan, the legislation, site conditions, and 

the multiple stakeholders’ desires should prove beneficial to the stakeholders.  

Best practices from the grey literature 

Research into the existing best practices for aggregate pit rehabilitation in Ontario 

has identified that there is a need to update current practices. There is also a need to 

propose a collection of best practices for multiple site rehabilitation. The document 
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Bioregional Planning for Multiple Aggregate Extraction Rehabilitation Best Practices in 

Ontario, included in Appendix B, is a good beginning, but only a beginning. 

Landscape scenario evaluation by stakeholders 

The stakeholder workshop may have resulted in richer more detailed data if there 

had been more time for planning. The goals of the workshop could have been explored to 

a greater extent; these goals, and the associated objectives could have been stated more 

explicitly to the workshop participants. Upon reflection, the design rationales could have 

been more clearly stated. There was some confusion and presumptions amongst the 

stakeholders, resulting in some feedback that was not relevant to this research. For 

instance, the suggested development included in the scenarios was intended to: open 

dialogue and the opportunity to address the current legislative constraints; seek 

alternatives whereby the following needs would be met: aggregate property owner 

compensation for donated land, improved landscape ecological patterns for species 

movement and dispersal, and a continued tax base for the Township. This was not clearly 

stated, and therefore was not addressed during the workshop by participants. This was 

due to my own inexperience with running a workshop. 

Four students volunteered their time to help facilitate this workshop. They could 

have been more carefully trained prior to the workshop, with specific attention to 

background information on the research and the bioregional plan. Moreover, they could 

have been informed more clearly of the goals of the workshop (beyond what was 

stipulated in the agenda) and its intended outcomes.  

The three-hour duration of the workshop was sufficient. Only a couple participants 

left before the workshop had concluded; many lingered once the workshop had ended; 

and the workshop was not rushed, nor did it drag on. Food and beverages were 

welcomed by participants. Informal introductions was suggested by one participant, and 

proved to be helpful. Representation from other possible stakeholder groups was 

missing, such as agriculture, the regional government, local business associations, 

recreation representatives, tourism operators and residents. 

The possible future scenarios presented to the workshop participants were 

intentionally made to appear sketched and informal. The intent behind presenting spatial 
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information as conceptual was to encourage participants to literally mark-up the 

scenarios by drawing their thoughts on each plan drawing. Unfortunately, not a single 

participant drew on the scenario plan drawings, and those who did write suggestions 

directly onto the designs had to be prompted.  

It was very helpful having planners and representatives from the conservation 

authorities present at the workshop, as they fully grasped the concept of landscape 

planning and the need to respond to context. Other stakeholders were more narrow in 

their scope; however, their deep knowledge of their particular background proved 

invaluable too. 

Research Limitations 
Coordinating the engagement of many stakeholders within a limited timeline proved 

challenging. Due to the thesis process timing, the stakeholder engagement workshop fell 

within the March Spring Break. As a result, a number of essential stakeholders were 

unable to attend. The workshop could not be moved to a later date, as results were 

required at that time to meet the research timeline. Better planning for, and more 

timeliness in reaching, the landscape scenario evaluation workshop may have resulted in 

a different outcome. 

Although the aggregate companies were overall very responsive in providing 

information, giving site tours, and participating in the workshop as part of this research, 

dependency on individual employee contacts for acquiring information meant that some 

information was never attained. Not all producers responded to email requests or 

telephone messages, and only a few provided requested spatial data pertaining to their 

properties.  

Given that this research unfolded within an eight-month timeline and for the most 

part during the winter season, inventorying vegetation was relegated to early fall. Spring 

ephemerals and other herbaceous plant species that go dormant earlier in the year were 

therefore missed during inventorying. In addition, experiencing the study site during the 

course of a full calendar year, as a recreational user, would have helped better inform the 

design.  
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This research is just one part of a long-term multi-stakeholder project. During the 

course of this research, there were some staffing changes that occurred, resulting in some 

long-term stakeholders no longer being a part of the process. Elections took place in the 

fall in the Township of Uxbridge and in Durham Region. The aggregate inspector at the 

MNR retired. A very involved employee from one of the aggregate companies went on 

maternity leave.  The Chief Executive Officer position for OSSGA changed hands. 

Long-term planning is a challenge as champions, proponents, decision-makers and key 

knowledge leaves the process over time. This challenge was evident even during the 

short 8-month duration of this research. 

Time and location were a limitation. The Township of Uxbridge is approximately 

two hours away from the University of Guelph. This distance meant it was possible to 

visit the study site on several occasions; however, the distance required time 

commitment and well organized trips. 

Recommendations to Stakeholders 
There needs to be more transparency by the stakeholders to each other in what they 

want and hope to achieve through this process in order to truly assess the viability of a 

bioregional plan for multiple aggregate site rehabilitation. It seems apparent that 

stakeholders will agree to one another’s concerns, such as during the stakeholder 

engagement workshop, without explicitly countering their own desires and needed 

outcomes that would ensure full support for this project. It is perceived that current 

property-owners desire economic incentives for rehabilitation measures that surpass 

current provincial standards. It is important, too, to address a future tax base for the 

Township. These gaps must be addressed in order to see this project progress and be 

implemented. Further compromises must be agreed upon based on fully declared desires 

and needs.  

Including external participants is a way to bring new ideas and methods to the table. 

The successes and challenges learned through this process may inform future policy. 

This process should continue to be recorded. 

A continued dialogue is essential in seeing this plan come to fruition. The planning 

process to-date has been recorded by Ontario Nature, and later through this study. Both 

documents may prove invaluable if landscape-scale multiple aggregate extraction site 
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rehabilitation is made possible. Refinement and reconsideration of the current available 

best practices from the grey literature for bioregional planning for multiple aggregate site 

extraction rehabilitation are needed. The currently-available best practices do not 

consider multiple properties. Some best practices for aggregate site rehabilitation have 

not been updated for 30 years. A revised and consolidated document that guides 

bioregionally-sensitive rehabilitation of aggregate extraction site rehabilitation should be 

developed through stakeholder consultation to help navigate aggregate operators.  

After centuries of fragmenting the landscape, rehabilitating aggregate sites beyond 

privately owned property lines, let alone across jurisdictional boundaries is not only 

exciting, it is needed. Reconnecting what intact habitat patches still remain in the 

landscape is necessary for building sustainable landscapes. As we continue to extract 

aggregate and other materials from the earth, there will be more opportunity to design for 

multiple extraction site rehabilitation.  

Recommendations to Landscape Architects 
Landscape architects are uniquely positioned to draw together expertise from various 

disciplines due to the generalist nature of this field. Landscape architects often have a 

generalist’s understanding of many disciplines such as landscape ecology, geography, 

design, planning, and sociology. Landscape architecture can be the integrating discipline 

that is integral for other disciplines to interact in order to inform multifunctional 

landscape planning.  

Within the discipline of landscape architecture, practitioners and researchers do 

possess a wide range of knowledges and biases. When engaging with a number of 

stakeholders to inform landscape design, it is most rewarding to align oneself most 

closely with stakeholder groups that do not fit within the designer’s personal biases, as 

this offers a better potential for a balanced and nuanced outcome. My personal interest is 

in ecology and environmental issues; I had the great fortune of working closely with the 

aggregate industry. Working alongside a stakeholder group previously outside my scope 

of understanding proved invaluable when considering the diverse and sometimes 

conflicting desires for the bioregional plan outcomes. However, it can be challenging to 

balance private interest with the public good. 
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How we interpret the landscape is shaped by our culture and our personal histories 

(Ingold 2002). Being cognisant of this implicit subjectivity qualifies the research to 

challenge their presuppositions for a more balanced understanding of the research. “One 

of the advantages of recognizing subjectivity [within qualitative research] is to reflect on 

whether it facilitates or impedes objective comprehension” (Ratner 2002; 4). Landscape 

architects may facilitate stakeholder engagement for transdisciplinary and 

multidisciplinary research. Drawing upon varied expertise, perceptions and desires can 

inform more thorough and richer design. 

Good design is often invisible and, furthermore, the design process is not broadly 

understood. Recognizing the landscape architect’s role and what we offer to 

multidisciplinary and trandisciplinary planning and design is important, and can be 

communicated through participatory processes. 

 

Future Research Opportunities 
Development and refinement of the currently available best practices for bioregional 

planning of multiple aggregate extraction site rehabilitation is recommended to help 

guide aggregate extraction operators plan and perform landscape-scale informed 

rehabilitation. Further investigation into provincial legislation governing aggregate site 

rehabilitation and then resulting recommendations for policy review could greatly 

improve the possibility for multiple aggregate extraction site rehabilitation.  
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CHAPTER 7 - CONCLUSIONS  

The proposed bioregional plan for the Township of Uxbridge has been an ongoing 

and evolving process between various stakeholders. By regularly returning to a 

discussion that sheds light upon the various perspectives, these participants are moving 

towards consensus. Providing them with a possible future scenario serves as a visual tool 

for improved understanding and potential collaboration. A conclusion could be drawn 

that the time has come for improved standards for aggregate extraction site rehabilitation 

given the persistence of this collaborative bioregional planning effort. Improved 

standards for aggregate extraction site rehabilitation should include consideration of and 

planning for multiple aggregate properties. Rehabilitation plans should respond to the 

landscape. If this long-term plan is realized, it will be the first of its kind.  
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APPENDIX A  
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

Abandoned pits and quarries: include those that have never been licenced following 
the establishment of the Aggregate Resources Act (the ARA) in 1990. 

Covenant: An agreement between parties whereby one party has rights to the land of the 
other. For the purposes of the Ecological Gifts Program, covenants function to protect 
and conserve natural features, wildlife habitats or other heritage values. In addition to 
restrictions on land use, covenants are usually accompanied by a right of access for 
monitoring and enforcing compliance. All covenants donated through the Ecological 
Gifts Program must be registered on the title to the land, and bind future owners to the 
terms of agreement (MOE). 

Easement: A right of use over the land of another. For the purposes of the Ecological 
Gifts Program, easements function to protect and conserve natural features, wildlife 
habitats or other heritage values. All easements donated through the Ecological Gifts 
Program must be registered on the title to the land, and bind future owners to the terms of 
agreement (MOE). 

Endangered species: a species that is listed or categorized as an “Endangered Species” 
on the Ontario MNR’ official species at risk list, as updated and amended from time to 
time (PPS 2005). 

Qualified person (QP): Professional geoscientists and professional engineers. A QP who 
is retained should be someone who can exercise professional judgment based on his or 
her experience in order to advise on appropriate reuse options for the excavated soil or 
excess soil, and make these decisions based on appropriate analysis and characterization 
of the soil (MOE 2014).  

Rehabilitate: to treat land from which aggregate has been excavated so that the use or 
condition of the land is restored to its former use or condition, or is changed to another 
use or condition that is or will be compatible with the use of adjacent land (ARA). 

Servitude: In conservation terms, a legally binding agreement made between a 
landowner and a conservation organization or government agency for the purposes of 
protecting and conserving natural features, wildlife habitats, or other heritage values. The 
definition of total ecological gifts in Canada’s Income Tax Act includes servitudes “for 
the use and benefit of dominant land”. Consequently, the recipient of the donated 
servitude must own land that borders on the land to which the donated servitude applies 
in order for the servitude to qualify as an ecological gift under the Act. Only a real 
servitude can qualify as ecogift. All servitudes donated through the Ecological Gifts 
Program must be registered on the title to the land, and bind future owners to the terms of 
agreement (MOE). 
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Soil: Unconsolidated naturally-occurring mineral particles and other naturally-occurring 
material resulting from the natural breakdown of rock or organic matter by physical, 
chemical or biological processes that are smaller than 2 millimetres in size or that pass 
the US #10 sieve (MOE). 
 
Study site: in this research, this term refers to the southern half of the Township of 
Uxbridge, bounded by Davis Drive,  Lake Ridge Road, Uxbridge-Pickering Townline, 
and York Durham Line. 
 
Threatened species: a species that is listed or categorized as a “Threatened Species” on 
the Ontario MNR’ official species at risk list, as updated and amended from time to time 
(PPS 2005). 
 
Watershed: A ridge of high land dividing two areas that are drained by different river 
systems. On one side of a watershed, rivers and streams flow in one direction; on the 
other side they flow in another direction. Also, the area drained by a water system. 
 
Wayside pit: A temporary pit or quarry that supplies aggregate for a temporary public 
project, specifically construction or maintenance of a road. It may operate only for the 
duration of the project or for 18 months, whichever is shorter. 
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Note: This document represents a collection of recommendations for the rehabilitation of 
pit and quarries and bioregional planning that is currently available to the public. It is not 

intended to be a comprehensive guide to rehabilitation requirements or practices in 
Ontario. For specific information on pit and quarry rehabilitation, contact the local 

Ministry of Natural Resources office. 
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SCALES 
Site Both Landscape 

1 GEOGRAPHIC CONTEXT  
1.1  Maintain the ecological, social and agricultural values and integrity of the 

impacted area and its connections to the regional landscape- consider 
context  

1.2  Consider a one-kilometre perimeter study area surrounding the aggregate 
operation  

1.3  Collect spatial data on aggregate extraction in the project area in relation to 
key natural heritage features and systems 

2 TEMPORAL CONSIDERATIONS 
2.1  Pre-plan rehabilitation for the site prior to extraction  

2.2  Monitoring changes in soil character, relief, fertility, and plant growth may 
necessitate the need for changes to the post-rehabilitation plan  

2.3  Conduct rehabilitation as expeditiously as possible. Creation of the final 
rehabilitated landform shall generally be done within five years following 
final operations (except lake filling and other water-dependent features)  

2.4  Capture the full range of wetland types, areas and hydroperiods that 
occurred historically within the watershed 

3 TOPOGRAPHY 
3.1  Evaluate the terrain condition of the area to be restored (i.e. drainage, slope, 

moraine, escarpments, plains, presence of exposed bedrock, micro-climates)  

3.2  Slopes are to be no steeper than 3:1, as directed by the Provincial Standards 
of the Aggregate Resources Act  

3.3  Grade and contour the pit/quarry floor to a slope of between 2 and 5 percent  
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4 SOIL 
4.1  Establish a soil strategy during the pre-planning stage outlining movement, 

storage location and replacement location 

4.2  Move topsoil during dry conditions 

4.3  Inventory topsoil, subsoil and overburden available. Consider its quality 
(organic versus mineral, organic content as well as capability for agriculture 
rating and potential crop yields), distribution, and thickness 

4.4  Do not stockpile topsoil for more than 5 years. See also 10.5 and 11.9 

4.5  If stockpiled, re-inoculate with local soil organisms 

4.6  Add organic matter to the topsoil if the organic matter content is low at the 
time of reapplication. The type of organic matter added to the soil should be 
appropriate to the hydrogeological context and intended after-use 

4.7  Replace overburden, subsoil and topsoil in the correct sequence 

4.8  Rip soils on the slope (and floor, where applicable) after placement to 
alleviate compaction created by placing the soils 

4.9  Pit floors require ripping to a minimum depth of 1 metre prior to soil 
replacement 

4.10  Fine grading is completed by applying a layer of topsoil at a minimum depth 
of 15-20cm 

4.11  ARA requires a minimum of 1.5m of material remains between the pit floor 
and the water table 

  

5 FILL IMPORTATION 
5.1  Demonstrate that soil imported from off site meets the provincial 

government’s guidelines including Ontario Regulation 153/04 and MNRF 
Policy A.R.6.00.03 “Importation of Inert Fill for the purposes of 
Rehabilitation”  
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6 HYDROLOGY 
6.1  Determine hydrologic conditions on the site including surface drainage flow 

patterns, depth to water table, hydrogeology of site, stratigraphy of the site, 
composition of substratum immediately beneath the pit floor, and moisture 
regime  

6.2  Surface flows need to be accommodated to reduce the potential for slope 
failures, particularly in cases where the slopes are newly seeded. Water 
must be captured and allowed to travel down the slope in a controlled 
manner in some form of channel  

6.3  Ripping diagonally to the slope encourages some drainage of the ground  

6.4  For pits operating below the water table, design to maximize the 
opportunities that the water feature will provide to the public and to the 
natural environment  

6.5  Final water levels, flow through, water depth, substrate, shorelines and 
access should be considered as part of the final rehabilitation 

6.6  Engage and consider input from Source Water Protection Committees if 
located within Wellhead Protection Area, Intake Protection Zones and/or a 
Highly Vulnerable Aquifer 

7 LEGISLATION 
7.1  Conduct a thorough review and understanding of the law and policy 

framework that governs land use, and in particular natural heritage 
protection and aggregate extraction, in the project area  

7.2  Legislation on Fill Importation, see 5.1  

7.3  Public input is part of the approval process for aggregate operations both 
under the Aggregate Resources Act and the Planning Act 

7.4  Before design, amendments to the municipal government’s Official Plan 
may be required to allow for a combined progressive rehabilitation plan  

7.5  There must be a clear planning process that facilitates the approval and 
implementation of the rehabilitation concept or plan. Where a project is 
outside the scope of a Site Plan amendment process, an Official Plan 
amendment offers a useful planning framework for bringing together all 
the stakeholders provided the timelines are reasonable, the municipality 
and the MNR share the vision for the after use, and the MNR is fully 
engaged for further approvals  

7.6  Timing is important- the best time to develop a comprehensive 
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rehabilitation plan may be when extraction is already underway and when 
end uses can be visualized, yet with sufficient reserves available and 
rehabilitation not significantly completed, so that a change in extraction 
and rehabilitation remains feasible  

8 STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT  
8.1  Meaningful engagement of diverse stakeholders across jurisdictional 

boundaries (including industry, community and environmental 
organizations, government agencies, and others) and the provision of 
opportunities for respectful, face-to-face dialogue and the sharing of 
experiences, knowledge and perspectives in order to identify potential 
common ground  

8.2  Involve and consider the input of interested parties (including public 
agencies, host communities and Aboriginal groups) in the development of 
the rehabilitation plan 

8.3  Engage relevant experts, including conservation authorities and Source 
Water Protection Committees, and other interested parties to perform 
technical studies and to develop plans that identify and seek to conserve 
values that are historically, ecologically, agriculturally and/or culturally 
significant to the community  

8.4  Institute agreements between producers, landowners and government.  

 8.4.1 Agreements between operators/owners: 

Legal agreements are needed between operators to determine roles 
and cost sharing during planning, implementation and final land 
disposition, including logistics and potential partnering during 
operations and rehabilitation, environmental monitoring/mitigation 

 8.4.2 Agreements between operators and local government: 

Legal agreements are needed with the municipality to determine 
logistics 

8.5  There must be a champion for the project who clearly sees the end goal 
and is willing to work with partners to reach that goal. This leader can be 
from the municipal government, provincial government or industry 

8.6  Foster partnerships with research institutions, industry, non-government 
and government organizations for the planning and implementation state 
of rehabilitation  

9 ECONOMIC 
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9.1  Minimize maintenance costs

9.2  Create significant tangible incentives for all stakeholders

9.3 Identify user groups and markets for proposed end use (perform market 
research before committing to a particular end use) 

10 NATURAL HERITAGE SYSTEMS END USE 
10.1  Seek expert advise for habitat creation.

10.2  Monitor site for indicators of success and of failure.

10.3 Avoid mulch for end land uses that are characterized by nutrient-poor 
soils such as alvars, fens, and prairie and savannah habitats  

10.4  Provide a range of depths and sizes of materials for a greater variety of
habitat types for various species for both fauna and flora 

10.5 Do not stockpile topsoil for natural heritage end use for more than one 
year  

10.6  Re-apply wetland and woodland soils separately if woodland and wetland
habitats are to be (re)created 

10.7 Maximize micro and macro topography where the end land use is natural 
heritage to maximize habitat diversity 

10.8  Pit and mound is an effective technique

10.9 it is recommended that seedlings be used over more mature trees and 
shrubs since they tend to have a higher survival rate 

10.10 Tree shelters for deciduous trees with biodegradable plastic tubing are
advised to prevent or minimize grazing and to provide a moist 
microclimate once they are planted  

10.11 Bare-root plant stock must be transplanted when still dormant

10.12 Coniferous seedlings require some soil around the roots

10.13 Plugs have a high mortality rate and are prone to competition; however, 
they tend to withstand transportation and are less prone to drought 

10.14 Container stock has the highest rate of survival and most resistance to
shock; however, it is expensive and requires a greater amount of room to 
transport  
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10.15 When possible, salvage native plant materials from neighbouring sites 
that are being cleared  

10.16 Plant trees and shrubs in early spring (after frost to mid-May). Otherwise,
plant in fall. Avoid summer planting 

10.17 Water plant material for the first year, post planting

10.18 Recognize surrounding seed sources for natural heritage rehabilitation

10.19 Conduct a baseline assessment that includes documentation of: the 
existing natural features on and contiguous to the site; surface drainage 
patterns; depth to water table; hydrogeology of site; depth of extraction; 
stratigraphy of the site; composition of substratum immediately beneath 
the pit floor; areas to be excavated that have specialized soil 
characteristics suitable for use in recreated natural areas; and 
composition and suitability of the topsoil, subsoil, and overburden from 
other areas from which soil will be sourced for restored natural areas.  

10.20 Use wood mulches for natural heritage end land uses

10.21 Aim to achieve environmental net-gain through the final rehabilitation plan

10.22 Consider existing condition of habitat features on site

10.23 Promote linkages across jurisdictional boundaries using a systems-based 
approach. 

10.24 Identify spatially and functionally interconnected greenways (systems of
core natural features, corridors and buffers) and determine the kinds of 
vegetation present  

10.25 Consider species movement at various geographic and temporal scales

10.26 Identify and enhance core areas (patches) and any ‘Centres for
Biodiversity; aka very large Core Areas (50-200ha or more) that are 
capable of sustaining viable populations of area-sensitive species  

10.27 Identify and enhance linkage areas (corridors) that link remnant habitat 
patches  

10.28 Identify enhancement areas, which are areas within linkages without
natural ecological features, such as old fields, pasturelands, and active 
agricultural lands 

10.29 High Conservation Values (HCVs) on and in the vicinity of the site are 
maintained and, where feasible and appropriate, enhanced 
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10.30 The use of artificial structures is encouraged for improved wildlife habitat
such as: reefs, shoals, logs, and boulders for fish protection and nursery 
areas; nesting boxes, snags, brush piles, mounds, and boulders for 
improved terrestrial habitat. 

10.31 Often the best habitat is created when natural succession is incorporated 
with deliberate planting. 

10.32 Forests

10.32.1 Develop and implement a biodiversity plan that provides net-gain and 
increases the overall forest cover 

10.32.2 Some properties are not conducive to forest/plantation end use such 
as: areas less than 4 ha in size; slopes steeper than 3:1, soil depths 
less than 0.5m over bedrock or a permanent water table; large quarries 
which would require substantial amounts of fill to meet slope and soil 
depth conditions; areas designated as specialty cropland and 
agriculture land classes 1-3; and land slated for development as 
industrial, commercial or residential property in the foreseeable future. 

10.32.3 Planning for rehabilitation should take place before extraction begins, 
as it will influence the site’s ability to produce a tree crop. There are 
four planning steps: take a soil survey, identify market demands, select 
tree species, plan the extraction process. 

10.32.4 Plant trees into bare ground (vegetation-free) to avoid competition from 
grasses and herbaceous plants unless erosion is a concern. In such 
circumstances, plant a cover crop of grasses and legumes between 
tree rows. 

10.32.5 Do not allow bare root planting stock to dry out. 

10.32.6 2-year-old tree stock is ideal for most tree species, 1-year-old for fast 
growing hardwoods, 3-4 years of age for slow-growing conifers. 

10.32.7 Plant a mix of species to minimize chances of entire plantation being 
damaged or destroyed by insects or disease due to monoculture. 

10.32.8 Lots smaller than 10 ha do not require more than one species. 

10.32.9 3-5m wide firebreaks, which double as access roads through and 
around the plantation, should be included. Situate perpendicular to 
prevailing winds. 

10.32.10 Hand planting is more time-consuming than machine planting but 
usually results in greater survival. 

10.32.11 Applying herbicide during establishment may be necessary to suppress 
weed populations. 

10.32.12 Do not apply fertilizer before or during tree establishment, as planted 
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stock will not have sufficient root system to absorb macronutrients and 
weeds will be the beneficiaries. Apply fertilizer 4-5 years after 
establishment if species display deficiency symptoms. 

10.32.13 Periodic thinning in a plantation is necessary to maintain a proper 
growth rate. In early thinnings (cleanings), trees of poor form or growth 
should be removed. Continue removing trees that negatively impact the 
established crop trees (based on form and vigour). 

10.32.14 Coniferous plantation timeline: 0-5 years for establishment, protection 
from grazing and fire, periodic examination for diseases and insect 
problems; 5-30 years remove four row of trees once crowns of trees 
begin to close (25-30 years), removed trees may be sold for pickets or 
pulpwood chips; 30-35 years select crop trees and mark, prune to 5 
metres above ground on white pine, red pine is considered self-
pruning, second round of thinning occurs where 1/3 should be removed 
leaving 1205 trees per hectare; 30-70 years remove trees competing 
with crop trees, continue thinning every 5-7 years with a final harvest 
for red pine at 60-70 years and 100 years for white pine, at 45 years 
first quality poles should be produced; 60+ years final harvest should 
yield both poles and sawlogs, there should be 75-100 trees per 
hectare. 

10.32.15 Provide compensating lands that are required as a result of boundary 
refinements in the immediate vicinity of the affected forest in order to 
enhance functionality over time. 

10.32.16 Watershed should have at least one 200-hectare forest patch (with an 
area more than 100m from edge). 

10.32.17 At watershed scale, 50% forest cover supports most potential species 
and healthy aquatic systems, 40% supports more than one half of 
potential species and moderately healthy aquatic systems, and 30% is 
the minimum forest cover threshold.  

10.32.18 Forest shape should be circular or square, minimizing edge effect 

10.32.19 Interior forest habitat should represent more than 10% of land at the 
watershed level. 

10.32.20 Proximity to other forested patches should be within 2km. 

10.32.21 Corridors designed to facilitate species movement should be a 
minimum of 50-100m in width. 

10.32.22 Watershed forest cover should be representative of the full diversity of 
naturally occurring forest communities found within the ecoregion 
including mature and old growth.  

10.33 Wetlands 
10.33.1 Develop and implement a biodiversity plan 
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10.33.2 In order: Seek to avoid impacts to the value, minimize impacts where 
possible, mitigate impacts to an acceptable level, provide 
compensating lands to enhance the quantity and quality of the value in 
the vicinity of the site.  

10.33.3 Refer to the Ontario Wetland Evaluation System of the OMNR to help 
guide the type of wetland best suited to the site: bog, fen, swam or 
marsh  

10.33.4 Capture the full range of wetland types, areas and hydroperiods that 
occurred historically within the watershed 

10.33.5 Consider local site conditions, have local sources to propagate new 
vegetation, and wherever possible refer to historic wetland locations or 
conditions. Prioritize headwater areas, floodplains and coastal wetlands 
as restoration locations  

10.33.6 Include Critical Function Zone and Protection Zone around wetland 

10.33.7 Thicket swamps are relatively easy to create in below-water gravel pits 
whereas treed swamps will take longer. 

10.33.8 Focus on restoring marshes and swamps. Limited information is 
available for fens and bogs; however, in some cases abandoned pits 
and quarries that are connected to the water table may offer 
opportunities for fen creation 

10.33.9 For swamps, terrain should be fairly level to a maximum slope of 3:1. 

10.33.10 Thicket swamps dominated by willows and dogwoods are probably 
easier to establish. 

10.33.11 Plant in spring, ensure plants are local native stock and that their 
hydrological needs match the site. 

10.33.12 Soil amendments should be rich in organic matter, preferably a good 
quality loam that also has a rich microbial diversity. 

10.33.13 Key variables that need to be considered include soil conditions and 
fertility (including the presence of organic matter), water level 
fluctuations, and plant competition and structure 

10.34 Riparian 
10.34.1 Both sides of streams should have a minimum 30m wide naturally- 

vegetated riparian area to provide and protect aquatic habitat 

10.34.2 Seventy-five percent of stream length should be naturally vegetated 

10.34.3 Urbanizing watersheds should maintain less than 10% impervious land 
cover in order to preserve the abundance and biodiversity of aquatic 
species 
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 10.34.4 Design to promote fish and amphibian habitat. Include, to the extent 
possible, variable shorelines, adequate littoral zones, wetlands, islands 
and shoals  

10.35  Rock Barrens 
 10.35.1 Rock barrens may be created or restored at abandoned pits or quarries 

along the southern fringe of the Canadian Shield if there is exposed 
Precambrian outcrops. 

 10.35.2 May support scattered trees, shrubs and meadow vegetation 
depending on depth and extent of soil.  

 10.35.3 Seeding may be preferable to potted plants or plugs as there is little 
available soil. Ensure correct species selection as these ecosites are 
easily colonized by invasive species.  

 10.35.4 Soil may need to be placed in depressions on exposed rock outcrops.  

 10.35.5 Possibly a good seed source for native vegetation in vicinity as rock 
barrens likely naturally occur near excavation site. 

 10.35.6 Most water will run off site, but will collect in depressions where soil is 
present. If such depressions are deep enough, isolated wetlands may 
occur. 

10.36  Sand Barrens and Sand Dunes 
 10.36.1 Both ecosites are subject to periodic disturbances in the form of strong 

winds, fire, or human causes that prevent eventual domination by 
woody vegetation. 

 10.36.2 Difficult to emulate in the long-term, as soils will stabilize allowing for 
more organic soils and vegetation to accumulate. 

 10.36.3 Requires an abundance of sand and a lack of topsoil. 

 10.36.4 When establishing, bear in mind most plants in this habitat type are 
highly mycorrhizal dependent, and will require the presence of suitable 
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. 

 10.36.5 Very dry habitat. 

10.37  Grasslands/Significant Valley Lands  

 10.37.1 Develop and implement a Biodiversity Plan  

 10.37.2 Focus on restoring and creating grassland habitat in existing and 
potential grassland landscapes  

 10.37.3 Maintain, restore and create native grassland patches to their historic 
extent and type at a county, municipal and/or watershed scale 
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considering past presence and current conditions 

 10.37.4 Grassland habitat patches should be clustered or aggregated. 
Intervening land should be open or semi-open  

 10.37.5 Maintain and create grassland patches greater than 50 hectares with at 
least one 100-hectare area  

 10.37.6 Some grassland habitat should be located adjacent to hedgerows, and 
riparian and wetland habitats  

 10.37.7 In general, grass species do best when seed mixes are used; forb 
species are more successful planted as plugs 

 

 10.37.8 Do not apply nitrogen. Plant in well-drained or sandy soils. 
 

 10.37.9 Obtain and apply a native and locally-sourced tallgrass prairie seed 
mix, do not plant species beyond their range. 

 

 10.37.10 Tallgrass prairie seeding works both with and without topsoil, taking 2-3 
years to establish  

 

10.38  Candidate Linkage Areas 

 10.38.1 Develop and implement a Biodiversity Plan 

 10.38.2 Provide enhancement lands at a ratio of 1:2  

10.39  Earth Science ANSI (expansions to existing operations if identified 
as a result of aggregate activity) 

 10.39.1 Rehabilitate with focus on interpretive and educational values 

10.40  No measurable impact to the form and function for the following: 
Candidate Core areas and Core areas of approved natural 
heritage plans; provincially significant wetlands (as evaluated by 
Ontario Wetland Evaluation System); Life science ANSI; 
Wellhead Protection Area A and Intake Protection Zone 1; habitat 
of endangered and threatened species; Significant Woodlands, 
as defined by the NHRM. Refinement of the Significant 
Woodland’s boundary is acceptable provided no negative impact 
on the woodland or its functions will result from the refinement; 
natural alvars with more than 4 obligate specie; sand barrens; 
tall-grass prairies; savannahs; and naturally occurring cliffs. 

10.41  Include species at risk ecological and habitat needs in rehabilitation plan  

10.42  Where lakes or ponds are a result of below water table aggregate 
extraction, create a varied and interesting shoreline, including peninsulas 
and islands to maximize benefits to fish and wildlife. Create gentle slopes 
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along the shoreline that will allow for the growth of near-shore aquatic 
vegetation 

10.43 Monitoring of habitat restoration initiatives is a critical (though voluntary)
component of rehabilitation process. Monitor and reporting should be 
factored into the entire restoration plan. 

10.44 Waterfowl protection area: See 13.1 Waterfowl hunting area.

10.45 Wildlife protection area: See 13.2 Wildlife hunting area.

11 AGRICULTURAL END USE 
11.1 Crops introduced to a rehabilitated site should include soil binding or 

nitrogen fixing such as legumes  

11.2  Annual rye and buckwheat are considered excellent nurse crops

11.3  Mulch with straw for agricultural end use

11.4  Minimize micro-topography in favour of smooth fields for agricultural end
use 

11.5 Replace a minimum of 1.2 metres of topsoil/subsoil (1m subsoil; 15-20 cm 
topsoil) over a saturated zone to ensure adequate plant growth for 
agricultural end use  

11.6  For fruit production: a minimum 1.2m total soil depth, with variable topsoil
depth; gravely sandy loam to sandy loam texture; 40-60% porosity; 
rapidly to well drained; stoniness is variable and determined by equipment 
problems; relief varies from site to site, depends on cold air drainage and 
extent of farm mechanization; and a minimum 1.2m depth to the water 
table 

11.7 Conduct a baseline assessment that includes documentation of 
surrounding land uses, surface drainage patterns, depth to water table, 
hydrogeology of site, depth of extraction, stratigraphy of the site, 
composition of substratum immediately beneath the pit floor, topsoil, 
subsoil and overburden, soil capability for agriculture rating, and potential 
crop yields 

11.8  High fish production in groundwater-dependent ponds can only be
maintained through various artificial enhancement techniques, as high pH 
typical of groundwater results in low levels of usable phosphorus and low 
fisheries productivity. 
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11.9  Do not stockpile topsoil for more than two years for agricultural end use  
 

11.10  Commercial fish farm 

 11.10.1 Key habitat requirements: Cold water species require deep ponds, 
while warm water species can tolerate shallower ponds; ponds at least 
0.1 ha for recreational fishing, and larger for commercial fish farming; 
good water quality; stable water levels. 

 11.10.2 Extraction type: Extraction below water table; deep extraction for cold 
water species, shallow extraction for warm water species. 

 11.10.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: Water level control 
structures; supplemental aeration; specialized husbandry facilities. 

11.11  Specialty crop areas and Class 1-3 farmland 

 11.11.1 Restore the same area, average soil capability, and same range and 
productivity of specialty crops  

 11.11.2 Demonstrate successful restoration of similar cropland to original 
productivity elsewhere  

 11.11.3 Restore land back to substantially the same area, and same, or better, 
average soil capability for agriculture OR where restoration is not 
feasible, protect lands of the same Class or better at a ratio of 1:2 

 

11.12  Specialty Crops: Tender Fruit 
 

11.12.1 To ensure commercial production, advantage has to be taken of 
proximity to water bodies such as the Great Lakes.  
 

11.12.2 Proper air drainage will ameliorate cold damage to overwintering 
plants, spring blossoms, and fall fruit. 
 

11.12.3 Descending order of cold sensitivity in fruit crops is as follows: Peach; 
sweet cherry; vinifera or hybrid grapes; sour cherry and apricot; pear 
and plum; and apple.  
 

11.12.4 Damage to dormant buds of peach and grape occurs with 
temperatures of -25C or colder, peach wood is damaged at -30C and 
peach flowers are damaged by spring temperatures of -3C.  
 

11.12.5 Apricot trees are more cold-hardy than peach, but bloom earlier and 
are, therefore, more susceptible to late spring frost. 
 

11.12.6 Pear production is also limited by frost at blossom time and by severe 
winter temperatures, although well-hardened wood and buds will 
survive down to -30C.  
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11.12.7 Dormant wood and buds of apple can tolerate -35C when properly 

cold-hardened, but spring buds and small fruit may be damaged at 
minus two degrees Celcius. 
 

11.12.8 Impediments to clear night-time cold air drainage must be minimized 
as much as possible to avoid cold pockets.  
 

11.12.9 Overburden, the material below the subsoil, may be undesirable for 
agronomic purposes and should be handled separately in the stripping 
and restoration process.  
 

11.12.10 Yield of most agricultural crops are reduced significantly when soil is 
compacted and pore volume falls below 35-40%. 

 
11.12.11 It is not uncommon for tender fruit lands to require irrigation as well as 

subsurface drainage. 
 

11.12.12 Remove surface stones prior to planting. 
 

11.12.13 A gradient (slope) of 2-5% is desirable for proper development of 
microdrainage channels for surface runoff and drainage. 
 

11.12.14 Slope of at least 1% is required to provide for adequate cold air 
drainage. 
 

11.12.15 Mechanical harvesting of grapes requires land with slopes no more 
than 6%. 
 

11.12.16 Before excavation begins Inventory existing conditions such as topsoil, 
subsoil and overburden characteristics such as organic matter content, 
stoniness, structure, and texture to determine soil capability. 
 

11.12.17 Examine past and present land use on and off the site 
 

11.12.18 Determine kinds of crops grown in adjacent fields. Changes in cropping 
practices over the past ten to twenty years should be documented. 
 

11.12.19 Progressive rehabilitation is recommended to expedite soil stability and 
reduction in erosion problems and soil deterioration. It also allows for 
early assessment of the success of rehabilitation and an early 
identification of any problems. 
 

11.12.20 Rehabilitation plan must contain provisions for grading and re-
countouring the pit floor to provide adequate cold air and surface water 
drainage. 
 

11.12.21 Minimize obstacles to the downslope flow for better cold air drainage. 
 

11.12.22 For orchard purposes, slopes in the range of 10:1 are generally 
satisfactory for mechanized harvesting. 
 

11.12.23 Pit floors may require ripping to eliminate natural soil cementation 
(hard panning).  
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11.12.24 Use alternative types of earth-moving equipment that exert pressures 
less than 1-2kg/cm2 . 

11.12.25 Addition of green manure and/or animal manure will enhance organic 
matter levels in the soil. 

11.12.26 Level the land post-rehabilitation to address surface pockets created 
by soil settling, to ensure cold air drainage is maintained. 

12 RECREATIONAL END USE 
12.1  Waterfowl hunting area

12.1.1 Key habitat requirements: Shallow ponds with low banks and wide 
shorelines; stable water levels during breeding season; diverse habitat 
combining tall wetland and terrain vegetation, open water, bare shores, 
small islands, and irregular shorelines; rich feeding areas. 

12.1.2 Extraction type: limited extraction below water table; extraction area can 
be large; all overland drainage can be directed into pits; waste materials 
used for landform construction; topsoil and subsoil used for landforms and 
pond enrichment. 

12.1.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: water level control structures; 
islands, floating and fixed; appropriate bottom substrate importation; 
aquatic vegetation introduction; nesting boxes; recreational and access 
support facilities. 
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12.2  Commercial game farm

12.2.1 Key habitat requirements: cultivated fields, pastures, old fields, and 
hedgerows, with scattered woodlots and moist to wet depressions; level 
to irregular topography; woodlot corridor links to off site and availability of 
habitat nearby. 

12.2.2 Extraction type: Extraction mainly above water table; overland drainage 
directed to small depressions for retention of small, shallow ponds; topsoil 
and subsoil can be used in rehabilitation, especially where lure crops are 
required. 

12.2.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: Specialized husbandry 
facilities. 

12.3 Wildlife hunting area 

12.3.1 Key habitat requirements: See 12.2.1 

12.3.2 Extraction type: See 12.2.2 

12.3.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: artificial cover structure 
including brush piles, boulders, snags, logs, fence row piles, nesting 
boxes etc.; shrub and evergreen plantings for food and protection; 
recreational and access support facilities. 

12.4  Recreational fish pond

12.4.1 Key habitat requirements: See 11.10.1 

12.4.2 Extraction type: See 11.10.2 

12.4.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: water level control structures; 
artificial reefs, shoals, and shelves; islands, floating and fixed; bank 
overhangs, cribs, and other attractors; aquatic vegetation introduction; 
recreational access and support facilities. 
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GLOSSARY 
Biodiversity Plans are required by proposed aggregate operations whose 
licensed area contains or is immediately adjacent to key natural features. 

Comprehensive rehabilitation means rehabilitation of land from which mineral 
aggregate resources have been extracted that is coordinated and 
complementary, to the extent possible, with the rehabilitation of other sites in an 
area where there is a high concentration of mineral aggregate operations (PPS 
2014, p.39). 

Core Areas are remnant natural features such as woodlands and wetlands. 
They typically occur as “patches” on the landscape and may be very large (100-
200 ha or more), or relatively small (1-2 ha in extensively altered landscapes). 
The significance or importance of a core area will depend primarily on its size, 
condition, extent of natural cover in the planning area, configuration (high 
interior-to-edge ratio are preferred over those with linear or convoluted shapes), 
diversity of communities, presence of High Conservation Values, and areas 
providing habitat for species with very specific or demanding habitat 
requirements (e.g., colonial nesting birds or species requiring large areas of 
habitat). Core Areas often contain important hydrological areas such as 
headwaters, recharge areas, wetlands and discharge areas. 
To ensure the long-term protection of biodiversity it is important, particularly in 
Southern Ontario, to identify very large Core Areas (50 to 200 ha or more) that 
are capable of sustaining viable populations of area-sensitive species. These 
large Core Areas have been referred to as “Centres for Biodiversity” and act as 
“reservoirs” that facilitate re-colonization of smaller, marginal Core Areas in the 
NHS, where populations may be locally extirpated. In some landscapes, such 
large natural features may be lacking, and they may need to be created through 
identifying “Enhancement Areas” (CSC, p.72). 

Critical Function Zone: The amount of natural habitat that is located adjacent 
to wetlands can be important to the maintenance of wetland functions and 
attributes, particularly for wetland-dependent species that rely on these adjacent 
natural areas for portions of their life cycle. These adjacent natural areas form an 
intrinsic part of the wetland ecosystem, providing a variety of habitat functions for 
wetland-associated fauna that extend beyond the wetland limit (EC, p.24). 

Endangered species: means a species that is listed or categorized as an 
“Endangered Species” on the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources’ official 
Species at Risk list, as updated and amended from time to time (PPS 2014, 
p.41).

Enhancement Areas are areas within linkages without natural ecological 
features, such as old fields, pasturelands, and active agricultural lands (CSC 
Appendix 5, p.72). 
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Final Rehabilitation means rehabilitation in accordance with this Act, the 
regulations, the site plan and the conditions of the licence or permit performed 
after the excavation of aggregate and the progressive rehabilitation, if any, have 
been completed (OMNR, 2-4). 

Hard Pan is a general term for a dense layer of soil, usually found below the 
uppermost topsoil layer. There are different types of hardpan, all sharing the 
general characteristic of being a distinct soil layer that is largely impervious to 
water. 

High Conservation Values (HCVs) Features that encompass exceptional or 
critical ecological attributes, ecosystem services and social or agricultural 
functions (CSC, p.55). 

Highly Vulnerable Aquifer is determined by the Oak Ridges Moraine 
Conservation Plan made under the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Act. The 
boundaries of the areas of high aquifer vulnerability may be further defined in 
official plans in accordance to the ORMC Plan (ORMCP, p.38). 

Intake Protection Zones An Intake Protection Zone is the region, made up of 
both water and land, surrounding a surface water intake pipe. The size of an 
Intake Protection Zone is determined as the time that it takes for a material 
spilled in or near the water to flow into the water intake pipe. In Ontario, Intake 
Protection Zones are separated into three categories: the area immediately 
adjacent to the intake, an area upstream where a spill might reach the intake 
pipe before the plant operator can react, and a larger part of the watershed 
where contaminants might find their way into the intake pipe. 

The first zone – the area immediately adjacent to the intake – is the most 
vulnerable as there would be little opportunity for contamination to be diluted 
before it reached the intake. This zone is usually a 1-km radius around the intake 
with a setback on land of 120 metres from the shoreline. 

The second zone – the area upstream – is determined in three parts: in-water 
and along the shoreline; upland; and along tributaries. This zone is determined 
by a minimum time of two hours of travel of any contaminant, depending on the 
response time of the water plant operator. 

The third zone includes parts of the watershed that may be impacted by extreme 
events such as storms, strong winds, or high waves. 

Linkage Areas, identified among Core Areas, are a distinguishing characteristic 
of a systems planning approach and ensure remnant habitat patches are 
functionally connected to mitigate the impacts resulting from fragmentation of the 
natural landscape and the barriers to movement that are an inherent part of 
urbanization. It is helpful to recognize that many species adapted to rural 
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landscapes can migrate and disperse across agricultural fields, even though they 
may not appear as natural linear linkages. The identification of linkage functions 
is required to maintain, and where possible enhance, this connectivity. 
Preferably, linkages will be identified along existing natural features (e.g., 
valleylands). However, in some cases, linkage functionality is achieved through 
the identification of enhancement areas that are restored to create suitable 
habitat (Refer to CSC, p.72-73 for full explanation). 

Mineral Aggregate Resources means gravel, sand, clay, earth, shale, stone, 
limestone, dolostone, sandstone, marble, granite, rock or other material 
prescribed under the Aggregate Resources Act suitable for construction, 
industrial, manufacturing and maintenance purposes but does not include 
metallic ores, asbestos, graphite, kyanite, mica, nepheline syenite, salt, talc, 
wollastonite, mine tailings or other material prescribed under the Mining Act  
(Provincial Policy Statement 2014, p.44). 

Overburden is material overlying a deposit of useful geological materials or 
bedrock. 

Progressive Rehabilitation is to rehabilitate parts of a pit or quarry as shown 
on the Site Plan, one after another within a reasonable period of time, while 
aggregate is being excavated. With good planning, the extraction of aggregate 
proceeds in a logical sequence so that depleted areas can be rehabilitated while 
extraction continues in other areas of the pit or quarry. Planned stripping and 
replacement of topsoil, subsoil and overburden materials allow the licensee or 
permittee to establish vegetation in as much area as possible, and a start can be 
made towards developing the site for a particular future use (CSC p.57, OMNR 
2-4). 

Rehabilitate means to treat land from which aggregate has been excavated so 
that the use or condition of the land is restored to its former use or condition, or 
is changed to another use or condition that is or will be compatible with the use 
of adjacent land (OMNR 2-4, CSC p.58). 

Significant Wetlands: an area identified as provincially significant by the 
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources using evaluation procedures established 
by the Province, as amended from time to time (PPS 2014, p.48). 

Significant Woodlands: an area which is ecologically important in terms of 
features such as species composition, age of trees and stand history; 
functionally important due to its contribution to the broader landscape because of 
its location, size or due to the amount of forest cover in the planning area; or 
economically important due to site quality, species composition, or past 
management history. These are to be identified using criteria established by the 
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (PPS 2014, p.48). 
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Soil is defined as it is in Ontario Regulation 153/04 as unconsolidated naturally-
occurring mineral particles and other naturally-occurring material resulting from 
the natural breakdown of rock or organic matter by physical, chemical or 
biological processes that are smaller than 2 millimeters in size or that pass the 
US #10 sieved. It does not apply to materials outside the scope of the above 
definition, such as engineered fill products, asphalt, concrete and re-used or 
recycled aggregate product and /or ore mine tailings (CSC, p.68). 

Source Water Protection Authority As stated in the Clean Water Act, the 
conservation authority shall exercise and perform the powers and duties of a 
drinking water source protection authority under this Act for the source protection 
area established by subsection. 

Source Water Protection Plan: As a result of the Clean Water Act, 
Communities in Ontario are required to develop source protection plans in order 
to protect their municipal sources of drinking water. These plans identify risks to 
local drinking water sources and develop a strategies to reduce or eliminate 
these risks. Because it is everyone's responsibility to protect our water 
resources, broad consultation throughout the development of the source 
protection plans is important and involves municipalities, Conservation 
Authorities, property owners, farmers, industry, businesses, community groups, 
public health officials, First Nations (Conservation Ontario website. Retrieved 
February 24, 2105 from http://www.conservation-ontario.on.ca/what-we-
do/source-water-protection). 

Source Water Protection Committees: Each source protection authority shall 
establish a drinking water source protection committee for the authority’s source 
protection area. Clean Water Act 2006, c. 22, s. 7 (1). These committees track 
government progress and initiatives related to Source Water Protection to assist 
the Ontario Water Works Association (OWWA) in reviewing government 
initiatives, and preparing input to the government on behalf of OWWA members 
(Retrieved February 24, 2015 from http://www.owwa.ca/committees/source-
water-protection-committee/). 

Subsoil is the layer of soil under the topsoil. Like topsoil it is composed of a 
variable mixture of small particles such as sand, silt and/or clay, but it lacks the 
organic matter content of topsoil. 

Topsoil is the surface layer of soil, ranging from 5 cm to 20 cm in depth. It has 
the highest concentration of organic matter and microorganisms and is where 
most of the Earth's biological soil activity occurs. 

Wellhead Protection Area is the area of land surrounding a municipal well, 
which contributes water to the well. Within the WHPA, protective measures are 
implemented to safeguard the underlying groundwater supply from potential 
contaminant sources. 
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Vulnerable area means a significant groundwater recharge area, a highly 
vulnerable aquifer, a surface water intake protection zone, or a wellhead 
protection area (Clean Water Act 2005). 
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Polygon: Durham Regional Forest Main Tract
SPECIES CODE FORM SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME
ABIEBAL TR Abies balsamea Balsam Fir
ACERNEG TR Acer negundo Manitoba Maple
ACERPEN TR Acer pensylvanicum Striped Maple
ACERPLA TR Acer platanoides Norway Maple
ACERRUB TR Acer rubrum Red Maple
ACERSAS TR Acer saccharum Sugar Maple
ACERSPI TR Acer spicatum Mountain Maple
ACTARUB FO Actaea rubra Red Baneberry
AGRIGRY FO Agrimonia gryposepala Tall Hairy Agrimony
ALLIPET FO Alliaria petiolata Garlic Mustard
ASTE-SP FO Aster sp. Aster
BETUPAP TR Betula papyrifera White Paper Birch
CAREPEN SE Carex pensylvanica Pennsylvania Sedge
CHIMUMC SH Chimaphila umbellata ssp.cisatlantica Pipsissewa 
CORNALT SH Cornus alternifolia Pagoda Dogwood
CORNRUG SH Cornus rugosa Round-leaved Dogwood
CRATCRU SH Crataegus crus-galli Cockspur Hawthorn
CYNAROS VI Cynanchum rossicum Dog-Strangling Vine
DRYOCAR FE Dryopteris carthusiana Spinulose Wood Fern
EPIFVIR FO Epifagus virginiana Beechdrops
EPIPHEL FO Epipactis helleborine Broadleaf Helleborine
EQUI-SP FE Equisetum sp. Horsetail
ERIG-SP FO Erigeron sp. Fleabane
FAGUGRA TR Fagus grandifolia American Beech
FRAG-SP FO Fragaria sp. Strawberry
FRAGVIV FO Fragaria virginiana ssp. virginiana Wild Strawberry
FRAXAME TR Fraxinus americana White Ash
GALIASP FO Galium asprellum Rough Bedstraw
GERAROB FO Geranium robertianum Herb Robert
GEUMURB FO Geum urbanum Wood Avens
IMPACAP FO Impatiens capensis Spotted Jewelweed
LARILAR TR Larix laricina Tamarack
LEONCAC FO Leonurus cardiaca ssp. cardiaca Common Motherwort
MAIARAR FO Maianthemum racemosum False Solomon's Seal
MATTSTP FE Matteuccia struthiopteris Ostrich Fern
MITCREP SH Mitchella repens Partridgeberry
ONOCSEN FE Onoclea sensibilis Sensitive Fern
OXALDIL FO Oxalis dillenii Common Yellow Wood-Sorrel
PICEABI TR Picea abies Norway Spruce
PICEGLA TR Picea glauca White Spruce
PINUBAN TR Pinus banksiana Jack Pine
PINURES TR Pinus resinosa Red Pine
PINUSTR TR Pinus strobus Whie Pine
PINUSYL TR Pinus sylvestris Scots Pine
PLANMAJ FO Plantago major Broadleaf Plantain
POLYACR FE Polystichum acrostichoides Christmas Fern
POPUGRA TR Populus grandidenta Bigtooth Aspen
POPUTRE TR Populus tremuloides Trembling Aspen
PREN-SP FO Prenanthes sp. Rattlesnake-root
PRUNSER TR Prunus serotina Black Cherry
PRUNVUV FO Prunella vulgaris Heal All
PTERAQU FE Pteridium aquilinum Bracken Fern

APPENDIX C  

ELC FLORAL INVENTORY 
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QUERRUB TR Quercus rubra Red Oak
RHAMCAT SH Rhamnus cathartica Common Buckthorn
RHUSRAN VW Toxicodendron radicans Poison Ivy
RHUSTYP SH Rhus typhina Staghorn Sumac
RIBE-SP SH Ribes sp. Currant 
ROSA-SP SH Rosa sp. Rose
RUBUALL SH Rubus allegheniensis Blackberry
RUBUIDI SH Rubus idaeus European Red Raspberry
RUBUODO SH Rubus odoratum Flowering Raspberry
SAMBCAN SH Sambucus canadensis American elderberry
SOLADUL VW Solanum dulcamara Bittersweet Nightshade
SOLICAE FO Solidago caesia Blue-stemmed Goldenrod
SOLICAN FO Solidago canadensis Canada Goldenrod
SORBAUC SH Sorbus aucuparia European Mountain-ash
TARAOFF FO Taraxacum officinale Dandelion
THUJOCC TR Thuja occidentalis Eastern White Cedar
TILIAME TR Tilia americana Basswood
TRIF-SP FO Trifolium sp. Clover 
TSUGCAN TR Tsuga canadensis Eastern Hemlock
VIBUACE SH Viburnum acerifolium Maple-leaf Viburnum
VITIRIP VW Vitis riparia River Bank Grape

Polygon: Walker Woods 
SPECIES CODE TYPE SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME
ACERRUB TR Acer rubrum Red Maple
ACERSAS TR Acer saccharum Sugar Maple
ACHIMIM FO Achillea millefolium Common Yarrow
ACTARUB FO Actaea rubra Red Baneberry
ALLIPET FO Alliaria petiolata Garlic Mustard
ALNUINR SH Alnus incana ssp. rugosa Speckled Alder
ANEM-SP FO Anemone sp. Anemone
ANEMCAN FO Anemone canadensis Canada Anemone
ANEMCYL FO Anemone cylindrica Long-headed Anemone
ASCLSYR FO Asclepias syriaca Common Milkweed
ASTECOR FO Symphyotrichum cordifolium Heartleaf Aster
ASTELAF FO Symphyotrichum lateriflorum Calico Aster
ASTENOV FO Symphyotrichum novae-angliae New England Aster
BETUPAP TR Betula papyrifera White Paper Birch
CARYCOR TR Carya cordiformis Bitternut Hickory
CORNALT SH Cornus alternifolia Pagoda Dogwood
CRATCRU SH Crataegus crus-galli Cockspur Hawthorn
CYNAROS VI Cynanchum rossicum Dog-Strangling Vine
DAUCCAR FO Daucus carota Wild Carrot
DRYOCAR FE Dryopteris carthusiana Spinulose Wood Fern
DRYOMAR FE Dryopteris marginalis Marginal Wood Fern
EQUI-SP FE Equisetum sp. Horsetail
FAGUGRA TR Fagus grandifolia American Beech
FRAG-SP FO Fragaria sp. Strawberry
FRAXAME TR Fraxinus americana White Ash
GEUMURB FO Geum urbanum Wood Avens
HESPMAT FO Hesperis matronalis Dames Rocket
LARILAR TR Larix laricina Tamarack
LEONCAC FO Leonurus cardiaca ssp. cardiaca Common Motherwort
LONITAT SH Lonicera tatarica Tartarian Honeysuckle
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MAIARAR FO Maianthemum racemosum False Solomon's Seal
MONOUNI FO Monotropa uniflora Indian Pipe
OSTRVIR TR Ostrya virginiana Ironwood
OXALDIL FO Oxalis dillenii Common Yellow Wood-Sorrel
PANI-SP GR Panicum sp. Panic Grass 
PARTINS VW Parthenocissus inserta Virginia Creeper
PICEGLA TR Picea glauca White Spruce
PINURES TR Pinus resinosa Red Pine
PINUSTR TR Pinus strobus Whie Pine
PINUSYL TR Pinus sylvestris Scots Pine
POPUGRA TR Populus grandidenta Bigtooth Aspen
POPUTRE TR Populus tremuloides Trembling Aspen
PREN-SP FO Prenanthes sp. Rattlesnake-root
PRUNPEN SH Prunus pensylvanica Pin Cherry
PRUNSER TR Prunus serotina Black Cherry
PRUNVIV SH Prunus virginiana Choke Cherry
PTERAQL FE Pteridium aquilinum Bracken Fern
PYROELL FO Pyrola elliptica Shinleaf
QUERRUB TR Quercus rubra Red Oak
RHAMCAT SH Rhamnus cathartica Common Buckthorn
RUBUALL SH Rubus allegheniensis Blackberry
RUBUIDI SH Rubus idaeus European Red Raspberry
RUBUODO SH Rubus odoratum Flowering Raspberry
SAMBCAN SH Sambucus canadensis American elderberry
SMILHER VI Smilax herbacea Smooth Carrion Flower
SMILTAM VW Smilax tamnoides Bristly Greenbrier
SOLADUL VW Solanum dulcamara Bittersweet Nightshade
SOLICAN FO Solidago canadensis Canada Goldenrod
SOLIFLE FO Solidago flexicaulis Zigzag Goldenrod
THAL-SP FO Thalictrum sp Meadow-rue
THUJOCC TR Thuja occidentalis Eastern White Cedar
TILIAME TR Tilia americana Basswood
TRIFPRA FO Trifolium pratense Red Clover
TUSSFAR FO Tussilago farfara Coltsfoot
ULMUAME TR Ulmus americana American Elm
VERBTHA FO Verbascum thapsus Common Mullein
VIBUACE SH Viburnum acerifolium Maple-leaf Viburnum
VIBULEN SH Viburnum lentago Nannyberry
VIBURAF SH Viburnum rafinesquianum downy arrow-wood
VIOL-SP FO Viola sp. Violet
VITIRIP VW Vitis riparia River Bank Grape

Polygon: North Walker Woods
SPECIES CODE TYPE SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME
ACERRUB TR Acer rubrum Red Maple
ACERSAS TR Acer saccharinum Sugar Maple
ACTARUB FO Actaea rubra Red Baneberry
ARALNUD FO Aralia nudicaulis Wild Sarsparilla
BETUALL TR Betula alleghaniensis Yellow Birch
BETUPAP TR Betula papyrifera Paper Birch
CARYCOR TR Carya cordiformis Bitternut Hickory
CORNALT SH Cornus alternifolia Pagoda Dogwood
FAGUGRA TR Fagus grandifolia American Beech
FRAXAME TR Fraxinus americana White Ash
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GEUMURB FO Geum urbanum Urban Avens
LARI-SP TR Larix sp. Larch, European or Tamarack
MAIASTE FO Maianthemum stellatum Starry False Solomon's Seal
PICEGLA TR Picea glauca White Spruce
PINUBAN TR Pinus banksiana Jack Pine
PINURES TR Pinus resinosa Red Pine
PINUSTR TR Pinus strobus White Pine
PINUSYL TR Pinus sylvestris Scots Pine
PRUNSER TR Prunus serotina Black Cherry
PTERAQU FE Pteridium aquilinum Bracken Fern
QUERRUB TR Quercus rubra Red Oak
RIBE-SP. SH Ribes sp. Currant 
RUBUIDI SH Rubus idaeus European Red Raspberry
SMILHIS VW Smilax tamnoides Bristly Greenbrier
THAL-SP FO Thalictrum sp. Meadow Rue
TIARCOR FO Tiarella cordifolia Foam Flower
TILIAME TR Tilia americana Basswood
VIBUACE SH Viburnum acerifolium Maple-leaf Viburnum
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APPENDIX  D (3-4)
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APPENDIX  D (5-6)
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APPENDIX  D (9-10)
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SOUTHERN HALF OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF UXBRIDGE
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF  DURHAM

REVISED POSSIBLE
FUTURE SCENARIO

A. Bur and White Oak Savannah 
    with Tallgrass Prairie
• Prescribed burns
• Oak clusters planted to follow forest 

cover patterns described in the LSRCA 
ELC spatial dataset and based on aerial 
photography

• Seed collection + sale
• Possibly include red + white pine, black 

cherry
• Species associated with this ecotype 

are drought tolerant due to deep root 
systems

• Species thrive in well drained sandy 
loam soils and gravel

• Visitor view deck for birdwatching
B. Viewdeck
• Birdwatching
• Similar to elevated platform south of the 

town of Uxbridge  
C. Bur and white Oak Savannah 
• Linked to Oak Ridges Moraine Trail 

system, thus providing addition off road 
trails connecting to Stouffville trails

D. Research Facility, Seed Sorting + 
 Storage

•  Precedents include; Lady Bird Wildflower 
   Center, Koffler Scientific Centre, and 
   St. Williams Nursery 
• Test plots
• Native species research and visitor 

centre
• Children’s programming
• Seed collection and sorting from tall-

grass prairie
• Wholesale and retail seed sales
• Possible seedling/plant sales too
• Research conducted through collabora-

tions with post secondary institutions
• Possible rental facility for events like 

workshops and weddings for added 
income 

E. Campground
• Rental yurt year-round camping
• Access to Giordano Lake
• Facilities on site
• No vehicular access to camp sites
• Possible tent camping
• No power
• Walk/cycle/ski into site
• Joined to trail system
F. Public beach
• Sandy beach along north shore 
• Public swimming, paddling, kayaking
• Wetland plantings along south shore
• Trails circle lake and connect to adja-

cent properties

G. Wetland 
• Southern half of Giordano Lake planted-

with wetland native vegetation
• Supports vulnerable species
• Raised boardwalks minimize encroach-

ment into habitat by recreationists and 
their pets 

H. Apiary
• Honey bees pollinate ajacent commu-

nity gardens
• Locally managed by cooperative
I. Community Garden
• Organic farming 
• Rental garden plots
J. Cut Your Own Christmas Tree and Berry 
    Farm
• Variety of non-invasive evergreen spe-

cies (preferably native) that resond to 
site microclimate and conditions.

• Pick your own berries (raspberry) during 
summer months

• Direct sales
K. Detention pond Naturalized with native 
plants
• Water management for adjacent homes
• low impact
L. Cottage Development
• Proposed development in countryside 

area for cottagers
• Container homes are removable
• Low impact development  
• Utilize alternative forms of energy
M. Children’s Naturescape Playground
• Publicly accessible playground 
• Connected to trail system
• Stormwater management on site
• Low impact design
N. Connected Trail System
• Further connect Uxbridge’s trail system 
• Encourage hiking, cycling, horseback 

riding, and skiing 
• Interior habitat for vulnerable species 

not accessible to greenspace users
O. Maple Sugar Bush
• Connecting adjacent woodlands 
• Maple Syrup Spring Festival
• Direct sales and wholesale production
• Connected and adds to natural heritage
P. Apple Orchard or Vineyard 
• Pick your own apples
• Possibly apple + pumpkin festival
• Direct sales through farmers markets 

and onsite
• Cidery or winery

0    .5    1   2      4km
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	Before design, amendments to the municipal government’s Official Plan may be required to allow for a combined progressive rehabilitation plan 
	There must be a clear planning process that facilitates the approval and implementation of the rehabilitation concept or plan. Where a project is outside the scope of a Site Plan amendment process, an Official Plan amendment offers a useful planning framework for bringing together all the stakeholders provided the timelines are reasonable, the municipality and the MNR share the vision for the after use, and the MNR is fully engaged for further approvals 
	Timing is important- the best time to develop a comprehensive rehabilitation plan may be when extraction is already underway and when end uses can be visualized, yet with sufficient reserves available and rehabilitation not significantly completed, so that a change in extraction and rehabilitation remains feasible 

	8 STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT 
	Meaningful engagement of diverse stakeholders across jurisdictional boundaries (including industry, community and environmental organizations, government agencies, and others) and the provision of opportunities for respectful, face-to-face dialogue and the sharing of experiences, knowledge and perspectives in order to identify potential common ground 
	Involve and consider the input of interested parties (including public agencies, host communities and Aboriginal groups) in the development of the rehabilitation plan
	Engage relevant experts, including conservation authorities and Source Water Protection Committees, and other interested parties to perform technical studies and to develop plans that identify and seek to conserve values that are historically, ecologically, agriculturally and/or culturally significant to the community 
	Institute agreements between producers, landowners and government. 
	8.4.1 Agreements between operators/owners:
	Legal agreements are needed between operators to determine roles and cost sharing during planning, implementation and final land disposition, including logistics and potential partnering during operations and rehabilitation, environmental monitoring/mitigation
	8.4.2 Agreements between operators and local government:
	Legal agreements are needed with the municipality to determine logistics

	There must be a champion for the project who clearly sees the end goal and is willing to work with partners to reach that goal. This leader can be from the municipal government, provincial government or industry
	Foster partnerships with research institutions, industry, non-government and government organizations for the planning and implementation state of rehabilitation 

	9 ECONOMIC
	Minimize maintenance costs 
	Create significant tangible incentives for all stakeholders
	Identify user groups and markets for proposed end use (perform market research before committing to a particular end use)

	10 NATURAL HERITAGE SYSTEMS END USE
	Seek expert advise for habitat creation.
	Monitor site for indicators of success and of failure.
	Avoid mulch for end land uses that are characterized by nutrient-poor soils such as alvars, fens, and prairie and savannah habitats 
	Provide a range of depths and sizes of materials for a greater variety of habitat types for various species for both fauna and flora 
	Do not stockpile topsoil for natural heritage end use for more than one year 
	Re-apply wetland and woodland soils separately if woodland and wetland habitats are to be (re)created 
	Maximize micro and macro topography where the end land use is natural heritage to maximize habitat diversity
	Pit and mound is an effective technique
	it is recommended that seedlings be used over more mature trees and shrubs since they tend to have a higher survival rate 
	Tree shelters for deciduous trees with biodegradable plastic tubing are advised to prevent or minimize grazing and to provide a moist microclimate once they are planted 
	Bare-root plant stock must be transplanted when still dormant 
	Coniferous seedlings require some soil around the roots 
	Plugs have a high mortality rate and are prone to competition; however, they tend to withstand transportation and are less prone to drought 
	Container stock has the highest rate of survival and most resistance to shock; however, it is expensive and requires a greater amount of room to transport 
	When possible, salvage native plant materials from neighbouring sites that are being cleared 
	Plant trees and shrubs in early spring (after frost to mid-May). Otherwise, plant in fall. Avoid summer planting 
	Water plant material for the first year, post planting 
	Recognize surrounding seed sources for natural heritage rehabilitation 
	Conduct a baseline assessment that includes documentation of: the existing natural features on and contiguous to the site; surface drainage patterns; depth to water table; hydrogeology of site; depth of extraction; stratigraphy of the site; composition of substratum immediately beneath the pit floor; areas to be excavated that have specialized soil characteristics suitable for use in recreated natural areas; and composition and suitability of the topsoil, subsoil, and overburden from other areas from which soil will be sourced for restored natural areas. 
	Use wood mulches for natural heritage end land uses 
	Aim to achieve environmental net-gain through the final rehabilitation plan
	Consider existing condition of habitat features on site 
	Promote linkages across jurisdictional boundaries using a systems-based approach.
	Identify spatially and functionally interconnected greenways (systems of core natural features, corridors and buffers) and determine the kinds of vegetation present 
	Consider species movement at various geographic and temporal scales 
	Identify and enhance core areas (patches) and any ‘Centres for Biodiversity; aka very large Core Areas (50-200ha or more) that are capable of sustaining viable populations of area-sensitive species 
	Identify and enhance linkage areas (corridors) that link remnant habitat patches 
	Identify enhancement areas, which are areas within linkages without natural ecological features, such as old fields, pasturelands, and active agricultural lands
	High Conservation Values (HCVs) on and in the vicinity of the site are maintained and, where feasible and appropriate, enhanced
	The use of artificial structures is encouraged for improved wildlife habitat such as: reefs, shoals, logs, and boulders for fish protection and nursery areas; nesting boxes, snags, brush piles, mounds, and boulders for improved terrestrial habitat.
	Often the best habitat is created when natural succession is incorporated with deliberate planting.
	10.32.1 Develop and implement a biodiversity plan that provides net-gain and increases the overall forest cover
	10.32.2 Some properties are not conducive to forest/plantation end use such as: areas less than 4 ha in size; slopes steeper than 3:1, soil depths less than 0.5m over bedrock or a permanent water table; large quarries which would require substantial amounts of fill to meet slope and soil depth conditions; areas designated as specialty cropland and agriculture land classes 1-3; and land slated for development as industrial, commercial or residential property in the foreseeable future.
	10.32.3 Planning for rehabilitation should take place before extraction begins, as it will influence the site’s ability to produce a tree crop. There are four planning steps: take a soil survey, identify market demands, select tree species, plan the extraction process.
	10.32.4 Plant trees into bare ground (vegetation-free) to avoid competition from grasses and herbaceous plants unless erosion is a concern. In such circumstances, plant a cover crop of grasses and legumes between tree rows.
	10.32.5 Do not allow bare root planting stock to dry out.
	10.32.6 2-year-old tree stock is ideal for most tree species, 1-year-old for fast growing hardwoods, 3-4 years of age for slow-growing conifers.
	10.32.7 Plant a mix of species to minimize chances of entire plantation being damaged or destroyed by insects or disease due to monoculture.
	10.32.8 Lots smaller than 10 ha do not require more than one species.
	10.32.9 3-5m wide firebreaks, which double as access roads through and around the plantation, should be included. Situate perpendicular to prevailing winds.
	10.32.10 Hand planting is more time-consuming than machine planting but usually results in greater survival.
	10.32.11 Applying herbicide during establishment may be necessary to suppress weed populations.
	10.32.12 Do not apply fertilizer before or during tree establishment, as planted stock will not have sufficient root system to absorb macronutrients and weeds will be the beneficiaries. Apply fertilizer 4-5 years after establishment if species display deficiency symptoms.
	10.32.13 Periodic thinning in a plantation is necessary to maintain a proper growth rate. In early thinnings (cleanings), trees of poor form or growth should be removed. Continue removing trees that negatively impact the established crop trees (based on form and vigour).
	10.32.14 Coniferous plantation timeline: 0-5 years for establishment, protection from grazing and fire, periodic examination for diseases and insect problems; 5-30 years remove four row of trees once crowns of trees begin to close (25-30 years), removed trees may be sold for pickets or pulpwood chips; 30-35 years select crop trees and mark, prune to 5 metres above ground on white pine, red pine is considered self-pruning, second round of thinning occurs where 1/3 should be removed leaving 1205 trees per hectare; 30-70 years remove trees competing with crop trees, continue thinning every 5-7 years with a final harvest for red pine at 60-70 years and 100 years for white pine, at 45 years first quality poles should be produced; 60+ years final harvest should yield both poles and sawlogs, there should be 75-100 trees per hectare.
	10.32.15 Provide compensating lands that are required as a result of boundary refinements in the immediate vicinity of the affected forest in order to enhance functionality over time.
	10.32.16 Watershed should have at least one 200-hectare forest patch (with an area more than 100m from edge).
	10.32.17 At watershed scale, 50% forest cover supports most potential species and healthy aquatic systems, 40% supports more than one half of potential species and moderately healthy aquatic systems, and 30% is the minimum forest cover threshold. 
	10.32.18 Forest shape should be circular or square, minimizing edge effect
	10.32.19 Interior forest habitat should represent more than 10% of land at the watershed level. 
	10.32.20 Proximity to other forested patches should be within 2km.
	10.32.21 Corridors designed to facilitate species movement should be a minimum of 50-100m in width. 
	10.32.22 Watershed forest cover should be representative of the full diversity of naturally occurring forest communities found within the ecoregion including mature and old growth. 

	Wetlands
	10.33.1 Develop and implement a biodiversity plan 
	10.33.2 In order: Seek to avoid impacts to the value, minimize impacts where possible, mitigate impacts to an acceptable level, provide compensating lands to enhance the quantity and quality of the value in the vicinity of the site. 
	10.33.3 Refer to the Ontario Wetland Evaluation System of the OMNR to help guide the type of wetland best suited to the site: bog, fen, swam or marsh 
	10.33.4 Capture the full range of wetland types, areas and hydroperiods that occurred historically within the watershed 
	10.33.5 Consider local site conditions, have local sources to propagate new vegetation, and wherever possible refer to historic wetland locations or conditions. Prioritize headwater areas, floodplains and coastal wetlands as restoration locations 
	10.33.6 Include Critical Function Zone and Protection Zone around wetland 
	10.33.7 Thicket swamps are relatively easy to create in below-water gravel pits whereas treed swamps will take longer.
	10.33.8 Focus on restoring marshes and swamps. Limited information is available for fens and bogs; however, in some cases abandoned pits and quarries that are connected to the water table may offer opportunities for fen creation
	10.33.9 For swamps, terrain should be fairly level to a maximum slope of 3:1.
	10.33.10 Thicket swamps dominated by willows and dogwoods are probably easier to establish.
	10.33.11 Plant in spring, ensure plants are local native stock and that their hydrological needs match the site.
	10.33.12 Soil amendments should be rich in organic matter, preferably a good quality loam that also has a rich microbial diversity.
	10.33.13 Key variables that need to be considered include soil conditions and fertility (including the presence of organic matter), water level fluctuations, and plant competition and structure

	Riparian
	10.34.1 Both sides of streams should have a minimum 30m wide naturally- vegetated riparian area to provide and protect aquatic habitat
	10.34.2 Seventy-five percent of stream length should be naturally vegetated
	10.34.3 Urbanizing watersheds should maintain less than 10% impervious land cover in order to preserve the abundance and biodiversity of aquatic species
	10.34.4 Design to promote fish and amphibian habitat. Include, to the extent possible, variable shorelines, adequate littoral zones, wetlands, islands and shoals 

	Rock Barrens
	10.35.1 Rock barrens may be created or restored at abandoned pits or quarries along the southern fringe of the Canadian Shield if there is exposed Precambrian outcrops.
	10.35.2 May support scattered trees, shrubs and meadow vegetation depending on depth and extent of soil. 
	10.35.3 Seeding may be preferable to potted plants or plugs as there is little available soil. Ensure correct species selection as these ecosites are easily colonized by invasive species. 
	10.35.4 Soil may need to be placed in depressions on exposed rock outcrops. 
	10.35.5 Possibly a good seed source for native vegetation in vicinity as rock barrens likely naturally occur near excavation site.
	10.35.6 Most water will run off site, but will collect in depressions where soil is present. If such depressions are deep enough, isolated wetlands may occur.

	Sand Barrens and Sand Dunes
	10.36.1 Both ecosites are subject to periodic disturbances in the form of strong winds, fire, or human causes that prevent eventual domination by woody vegetation.
	10.36.2 Difficult to emulate in the long-term, as soils will stabilize allowing for more organic soils and vegetation to accumulate.
	10.36.3 Requires an abundance of sand and a lack of topsoil.
	10.36.4 When establishing, bear in mind most plants in this habitat type are highly mycorrhizal dependent, and will require the presence of suitable arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.
	10.36.5 Very dry habitat.

	Grasslands/Significant Valley Lands 
	10.37.1 Develop and implement a Biodiversity Plan 
	10.37.2 Focus on restoring and creating grassland habitat in existing and potential grassland landscapes 
	10.37.3 Maintain, restore and create native grassland patches to their historic extent and type at a county, municipal and/or watershed scale considering past presence and current conditions
	10.37.4 Grassland habitat patches should be clustered or aggregated. Intervening land should be open or semi-open 
	10.37.5 Maintain and create grassland patches greater than 50 hectares with at least one 100-hectare area 
	10.37.6 Some grassland habitat should be located adjacent to hedgerows, and riparian and wetland habitats 
	10.37.7 In general, grass species do best when seed mixes are used; forb species are more successful planted as plugs
	10.37.8 Do not apply nitrogen. Plant in well-drained or sandy soils.
	10.37.9 Obtain and apply a native and locally-sourced tallgrass prairie seed mix, do not plant species beyond their range.
	10.37.10 Tallgrass prairie seeding works both with and without topsoil, taking 2-3 years to establish 

	Candidate Linkage Areas
	10.38.1 Develop and implement a Biodiversity Plan
	10.38.2 Provide enhancement lands at a ratio of 1:2 

	Earth Science ANSI (expansions to existing operations if identified as a result of aggregate activity)
	10.39.1 Rehabilitate with focus on interpretive and educational values

	No measurable impact to the form and function for the following: Candidate Core areas and Core areas of approved natural heritage plans; provincially significant wetlands (as evaluated by Ontario Wetland Evaluation System); Life science ANSI; Wellhead Protection Area A and Intake Protection Zone 1; habitat of endangered and threatened species; Significant Woodlands, as defined by the NHRM. Refinement of the Significant Woodland’s boundary is acceptable provided no negative impact on the woodland or its functions will result from the refinement; natural alvars with more than 4 obligate specie; sand barrens; tall-grass prairies; savannahs; and naturally occurring cliffs.
	Include species at risk ecological and habitat needs in rehabilitation plan 
	Where lakes or ponds are a result of below water table aggregate extraction, create a varied and interesting shoreline, including peninsulas and islands to maximize benefits to fish and wildlife. Create gentle slopes along the shoreline that will allow for the growth of near-shore aquatic vegetation
	Monitoring of habitat restoration initiatives is a critical (though voluntary) component of rehabilitation process. Monitor and reporting should be factored into the entire restoration plan.
	Waterfowl protection area: See 13.1 Waterfowl hunting area. 
	Wildlife protection area: See 13.2 Wildlife hunting area.

	11 AGRICULTURAL END USE
	Crops introduced to a rehabilitated site should include soil binding or nitrogen fixing such as legumes 
	Annual rye and buckwheat are considered excellent nurse crops 
	Mulch with straw for agricultural end use
	Minimize micro-topography in favour of smooth fields for agricultural end use 
	Replace a minimum of 1.2 metres of topsoil/subsoil (1m subsoil; 15-20 cm topsoil) over a saturated zone to ensure adequate plant growth for agricultural end use 
	For fruit production: a minimum 1.2m total soil depth, with variable topsoil depth; gravely sandy loam to sandy loam texture; 40-60% porosity; rapidly to well drained; stoniness is variable and determined by equipment problems; relief varies from site to site, depends on cold air drainage and extent of farm mechanization; and a minimum 1.2m depth to the water table
	Conduct a baseline assessment that includes documentation of surrounding land uses, surface drainage patterns, depth to water table, hydrogeology of site, depth of extraction, stratigraphy of the site, composition of substratum immediately beneath the pit floor, topsoil, subsoil and overburden, soil capability for agriculture rating, and potential crop yields
	High fish production in groundwater-dependent ponds can only be maintained through various artificial enhancement techniques, as high pH typical of groundwater results in low levels of usable phosphorus and low fisheries productivity.
	Do not stockpile topsoil for more than two years for agricultural end use 
	Commercial fish farm
	11.10.1 Key habitat requirements: Cold water species require deep ponds, while warm water species can tolerate shallower ponds; ponds at least 0.1 ha for recreational fishing, and larger for commercial fish farming; good water quality; stable water levels.
	11.10.2 Extraction type: Extraction below water table; deep extraction for cold water species, shallow extraction for warm water species.
	11.10.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: Water level control structures; supplemental aeration; specialized husbandry facilities.

	Specialty crop areas and Class 1-3 farmland
	11.11.1 Restore the same area, average soil capability, and same range and productivity of specialty crops 
	11.11.2 Demonstrate successful restoration of similar cropland to original productivity elsewhere 
	11.11.3 Restore land back to substantially the same area, and same, or better, average soil capability for agriculture OR where restoration is not feasible, protect lands of the same Class or better at a ratio of 1:2

	Specialty Crops: Tender Fruit
	11.12.1 To ensure commercial production, advantage has to be taken of proximity to water bodies such as the Great Lakes. 
	11.12.2 Proper air drainage will ameliorate cold damage to overwintering plants, spring blossoms, and fall fruit.
	11.12.3 Descending order of cold sensitivity in fruit crops is as follows: Peach; sweet cherry; vinifera or hybrid grapes; sour cherry and apricot; pear and plum; and apple. 
	11.12.4 Damage to dormant buds of peach and grape occurs with temperatures of -25C or colder, peach wood is damaged at -30C and peach flowers are damaged by spring temperatures of -3C. 
	11.12.5 Apricot trees are more cold-hardy than peach, but bloom earlier and are, therefore, more susceptible to late spring frost.
	11.12.6 Pear production is also limited by frost at blossom time and by severe winter temperatures, although well-hardened wood and buds will survive down to -30C. 
	11.12.7 Dormant wood and buds of apple can tolerate -35C when properly cold-hardened, but spring buds and small fruit may be damaged at minus two degrees Celcius.
	11.12.8 Impediments to clear night-time cold air drainage must be minimized as much as possible to avoid cold pockets. 
	11.12.9 Overburden, the material below the subsoil, may be undesirable for agronomic purposes and should be handled separately in the stripping and restoration process. 
	11.12.10 Yield of most agricultural crops are reduced significantly when soil is compacted and pore volume falls below 35-40%.
	11.12.11 It is not uncommon for tender fruit lands to require irrigation as well as subsurface drainage.
	11.12.12 Remove surface stones prior to planting.
	11.12.13 A gradient (slope) of 2-5% is desirable for proper development of microdrainage channels for surface runoff and drainage.
	11.12.14 Slope of at least 1% is required to provide for adequate cold air drainage.
	11.12.15 Mechanical harvesting of grapes requires land with slopes no more than 6%.
	11.12.16 Before excavation begins Inventory existing conditions such as topsoil, subsoil and overburden characteristics such as organic matter content, stoniness, structure, and texture to determine soil capability.
	11.12.17 Examine past and present land use on and off the site
	11.12.18 Determine kinds of crops grown in adjacent fields. Changes in cropping practices over the past ten to twenty years should be documented.
	11.12.19 Progressive rehabilitation is recommended to expedite soil stability and reduction in erosion problems and soil deterioration. It also allows for early assessment of the success of rehabilitation and an early identification of any problems.
	11.12.20 Rehabilitation plan must contain provisions for grading and re-countouring the pit floor to provide adequate cold air and surface water drainage.
	11.12.21 Minimize obstacles to the downslope flow for better cold air drainage.
	11.12.22 For orchard purposes, slopes in the range of 10:1 are generally satisfactory for mechanized harvesting.
	11.12.23 Pit floors may require ripping to eliminate natural soil cementation (hard panning). 
	11.12.24 Use alternative types of earth-moving equipment that exert pressures less than 1-2kg/cm2 .
	11.12.25 Addition of green manure and/or animal manure will enhance organic matter levels in the soil.
	11.12.26 Level the land post-rehabilitation to address surface pockets created by soil settling, to ensure cold air drainage is maintained.


	12 RECREATIONAL END USE
	Waterfowl hunting area
	12.1.1 Key habitat requirements: Shallow ponds with low banks and wide shorelines; stable water levels during breeding season; diverse habitat combining tall wetland and terrain vegetation, open water, bare shores, small islands, and irregular shorelines; rich feeding areas.
	12.1.2 Extraction type: limited extraction below water table; extraction area can be large; all overland drainage can be directed into pits; waste materials used for landform construction; topsoil and subsoil used for landforms and pond enrichment.
	12.1.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: water level control structures; islands, floating and fixed; appropriate bottom substrate importation; aquatic vegetation introduction; nesting boxes; recreational and access support facilities.
	Commercial game farm
	12.2.1 Key habitat requirements: cultivated fields, pastures, old fields, and hedgerows, with scattered woodlots and moist to wet depressions; level to irregular topography; woodlot corridor links to off site and availability of habitat nearby.
	12.2.2 Extraction type: Extraction mainly above water table; overland drainage directed to small depressions for retention of small, shallow ponds; topsoil and subsoil can be used in rehabilitation, especially where lure crops are required.
	12.2.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: Specialized husbandry facilities.
	Wildlife hunting area 
	12.3.1 Key habitat requirements: See 12.2.1
	12.3.2 Extraction type: See 12.2.2
	12.3.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: artificial cover structure including brush piles, boulders, snags, logs, fence row piles, nesting boxes etc.; shrub and evergreen plantings for food and protection; recreational and access support facilities.
	Recreational fish pond
	12.4.1 Key habitat requirements: See 11.10.1
	12.4.2 Extraction type: See 11.10.2
	12.4.3 Special rehabilitation that may be required: water level control structures; artificial reefs, shoals, and shelves; islands, floating and fixed; bank overhangs, cribs, and other attractors; aquatic vegetation introduction; recreational access and support facilities.
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Polygon: Durham Regional Forest Main Tract


SPECIES CODE FORM SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME
ABIEBAL TR Abies balsamea Balsam Fir
ACERNEG TR Acer negundo Manitoba Maple
ACERPEN TR Acer pensylvanicum Striped Maple
ACERPLA TR Acer platanoides Norway Maple
ACERRUB TR Acer rubrum Red Maple
ACERSAS TR Acer saccharum Sugar Maple
ACERSPI TR Acer spicatum Mountain Maple
ACTARUB FO Actaea rubra Red Baneberry
AGRIGRY FO Agrimonia gryposepala Tall Hairy Agrimony
ALLIPET FO Alliaria petiolata Garlic Mustard
ASTE-SP FO Aster sp. Aster
BETUPAP TR Betula papyrifera White Paper Birch
CAREPEN SE Carex pensylvanica Pennsylvania Sedge
CHIMUMC SH Chimaphila umbellata ssp.cisatlantica Pipsissewa 
CORNALT SH Cornus alternifolia Pagoda Dogwood
CORNRUG SH Cornus rugosa Round-leaved Dogwood
CRATCRU SH Crataegus crus-galli Cockspur Hawthorn
CYNAROS VI Cynanchum rossicum Dog-Strangling Vine
DRYOCAR FE Dryopteris carthusiana Spinulose Wood Fern
EPIFVIR FO Epifagus virginiana Beechdrops
EPIPHEL FO Epipactis helleborine Broadleaf Helleborine
EQUI-SP FE Equisetum sp. Horsetail
ERIG-SP FO Erigeron sp. Fleabane
FAGUGRA TR Fagus grandifolia American Beech
FRAG-SP FO Fragaria sp. Strawberry
FRAGVIV FO Fragaria virginiana ssp. virginiana Wild Strawberry
FRAXAME TR Fraxinus americana White Ash
GALIASP FO Galium asprellum Rough Bedstraw
GERAROB FO Geranium robertianum Herb Robert
GEUMURB FO Geum urbanum Wood Avens
IMPACAP FO Impatiens capensis Spotted Jewelweed
LARILAR TR Larix laricina Tamarack
LEONCAC FO Leonurus cardiaca ssp. cardiaca Common Motherwort
MAIARAR FO Maianthemum racemosum False Solomon's Seal
MATTSTP FE Matteuccia struthiopteris Ostrich Fern
MITCREP SH Mitchella repens Partridgeberry
ONOCSEN FE Onoclea sensibilis Sensitive Fern
OXALDIL FO Oxalis dillenii Common Yellow Wood-Sorrel
PICEABI TR Picea abies Norway Spruce
PICEGLA TR Picea glauca White Spruce
PINUBAN TR Pinus banksiana Jack Pine
PINURES TR Pinus resinosa Red Pine
PINUSTR TR Pinus strobus Whie Pine
PINUSYL TR Pinus sylvestris Scots Pine
PLANMAJ FO Plantago major Broadleaf Plantain
POLYACR FE Polystichum acrostichoides Christmas Fern
POPUGRA TR Populus grandidenta Bigtooth Aspen
POPUTRE TR Populus tremuloides Trembling Aspen
PREN-SP FO Prenanthes sp. Rattlesnake-root
PRUNSER TR Prunus serotina Black Cherry
PRUNVUV FO Prunella vulgaris Heal All
PTERAQU FE Pteridium aquilinum Bracken Fern
QUERRUB TR Quercus rubra Red Oak
RHAMCAT SH Rhamnus cathartica Common Buckthorn
RHUSRAN VW Toxicodendron radicans Poison Ivy







